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Report of the Director
WITH the ad\'ent or the period of depresillon, the calls Increased

for I>uvltes Ir()m Ihe Agrlcuhurol Experlmeut :ilalloD. In a pe
rlod of rapidly changing price leveb and ot~er IIhl>tln;: economIc
condltiolls atl«-tlng farming, there was demand '01' fd-.. kc oon·
f'ernlng vallous phases of the 6tate'~ leading agricultnal cuter·
prise,; and for counsel In plana for shifting from 1Cll6 profiu..ble eDter
prlses to those that 8eemed more promising of net returnll. The expel'·
Iment station staff was sympathetlc tn meeting tbls demand for senlce
And the station undoubteuly has exerted a helpful and stabUlzlng inftu_
ence In a period characterized by ",n unsatisfactory farm situation.

Intimate relatlonshlp baa been maintained with COlDmodlt)' groups.
Tbls haa prevailed both with organizations mGinly concernell with pro
duction Gnd with tho e dNllnll: In marketing. Cardial relationship and
close coOperation have ebaracterlzed the statlon'6 rl'latlonllblp with tbe
Statl' Department of Agriculture Thla correlation of actlvltle. has per_
mitted greater sl'1'\"lce 10 be rendered o.t a lower total cost as compared
.... Ith an Indh'ldualbtlc attltude on tbe PMt of both the experiment sta
tion and tbe ltate's regulatory agencies. Tbe reluIts of tbe year tbere
fore are bh::hly salhlfactory in those rekatlonsblps tbat have offered In
tbe put snd promlRe to give In the futarl', many opportanith's for ren
dering 8erTIce to the farm population.

The Director tlnds It necel!lliBry to apend mucb time In the field, .pe
('Ially In visiting the substation fanns and in contacting members of the
Itaff who are either pe..man8nth· 01' temporarily located at field sta·
tiona. While on the field l1'!ps. advantage Is taken of proffered oppor·
tunltle8 to addre6ll farm gronJ)ll and other meetings and to contact
argaalzatlons bavlng dlreet relationship with farm problems.

Considerable progresa haa been made during tbe year In In\'"e8t1ga·
tlonal work dealing with the control of noxious 1l'eede.. Weed!! ha'e
spread raplly within the state tn recent years. eepeelally In the Irrigat
ed sectlana ",'bere the Irrigation ce.nals and laterals serve as a means
of ce.rrylng weed seeds from high levels to 10""er lands dnrlng the 11'1'1
gatlon seaaan. The Experiment Statl~m and the Extenalon Service have
~JOrked In close cooperallon in conducting field test pklta aimed at de
termining aftencles effective In destroying weeds.

Agriculture. In recent )'001'8, has been rapidly Increa.lflng In the com·
plexlty of the prablems that It offers to those ent:aged In agricultural
educational and research undertakings. It ill moet encouraging to the
admlnlstratlve omclals of the Experiment Station and to all membe1'll at
tbe 8taff to know that the Experiment Station aeems to bave the favor
and contldence of the people of the slnte. A very large proportion of
the problems under Investigation have 'been InlUa.ted ,because of re
quest for such service by farmers of tbe state.

Over 160 projects are under Investlgatlon In the variOUS departments
ot the ExperIment Stallon and an the suhstatlon f:nDla. Thla !lst ot
projects ill constantly cbanglng e.s demandf! are made ror the Inv6stlgo.
tlan of new problems. A very large proportion ot tile Investigations un·
del' way Are being worked upon by several of the dlfferont departments.
Cotiperallon in It number or the more Important proJect a has been se·
eured wllh v(\rloull dlvlslonll of the U.S. Department or Agriculture'.
C.(Iijperatlon among memhers of the Experiment Station st(\U anll t110S6'
f1mployed In the Extens10n Service lias been encouraged.

Few res!/l:natlons hAve been submitted and the E~por'ment StaUon Is
benefiting trom ('ontlnulty of s&rvlce. The atate 1a lnrge nnd llgr!('ultu
ral conditions widely diveTlllned. An Initial period af experience ill'
Idaho Is necessary ror the resoorch worker to ena.ble him 110 be most
effective 1n adjusting eXl)erlmental projects to the Important needs o[
tbe Itate.



IDAHO EXPERIl'dEl\'T STATIOX

During tbe past Ytlar, selen replacements have been made In tbe Ag
~lcultural Experiment Station staIr. The Dalr}' HU5bandry, Horticulture,
Plant Pathology, Agricultural Engineering, Animal Husbandry, Ento
:mology, and'Agronomy Departments were confronted with problems ot
1UJlnlf the vacancies caused by tbe resignation of men called to new po
Jlltlolls or to pursue graduate work.

In the Dairy Department, T. R. Warren has been appointed to the po.
1Jl.tlon of aSllatant dalry hUlloondman of the Agricultural Experlmeut
Station to surceed G. C. Anderson, wh'l resigned to accept the poaltlon
of dl.strlrt e~telliion ag\Jllt for the aouthwestern Idaho district. Mr.

"Warren WlUl graduated from the t:nlverslty of Idaho In 1927 and took
bts maBters degree at the Kanaas State CoUege in 1928.

Loll'ell R. Tucker halt been appointed to the position of aul,tant
.horticulturist of the Klperlment Station. Mr. Tucker took ills B.S_ de
;zree In agriculture at the University of lllinois In 1927 and hlB ll.S. at
<the Gnlversity of New Hampshire In 1928. Since 19!8 be has been sa.
slstant hortlcuHurlst at tbe Unlvertllty of IJIlnols for one year and Ln
;:JUnctor In tbe Department of Horticulture at tbe Kanaas State College
Jast year. )'Ir. Tucker nus tbe va.can<,y caused by tbe resignation of LeU
Verner, wh9 left to accept the position of asslBtant horticulturist at the
.l:nlvenlty of \\'est Vlrllnla.

Rnth RemSburg, 8.5 University of Idaho 1928, ::'01.5. University of
:Idaho. 19%9, baa been appointed assistant plant pathologist to fill the
va~anc1 caused by the resLc~lon of W. H. Pierce, who Is now at tbe
Unh-ersll)' of Wisconsin dolog lradoate work 00 bean mosaic. PrevloU4
t.a this appointment lllSlJ Remsberg was part-time asalsaut In plant
J)athology (IUd part-time In""ructor In the Department of Botany at the
University of Idaho.

Harry :\filler, B.S.. Alrlcultural Engineering. Unh'erslty of Salkateh.
~1Ii'aD, 19:!6; :U.S. t'olver'lty of Missouri 1927; has been appointed to
the ()Osition of 84sl"tant agricultural engineer of the Agrleultnral Ex·
j)erlment Station. Mr. ~llUer bas had two years of experience In tesch
lng Ind reseerrh at the Cnlvorslty of Saskatcbewan and one year at
'Eotgers l:nlverslty. Mr. Miller's present positiOn was previously ftlled
lby John 8eholLen.

Another cbanKe In the .\grl<'ultural Engineering Department was
"'brought about by the re~lgnsllon of Edgar H. Xeal, irrlgaUoollt of tbe
Station. Mark n. Kulp has been appoInted Irrigation In to succeed Mr.
Neal. :Mr. Kulp has had e1t('nslve experience In Irrlgatlon and hydro
electric englneerlnjt. He rer('lved his B.S. In Civil aod Irrigation Engl
.neerlng from tbe Colorado Agricultural College In 1908. Since that
:tIme he bas spent two years In Rarcelonla, Spain, several yearS In MeI
Jco, and a number of years In Colorado and New :\Iexlco working on
~nglneerlng !lrob1ems.

President ~Tederlck J. KelJy or the uoh'orslty resigned In May, 1930,
llermanently severing his connection with the university on July 1st.
'"I'be Director of the Station, wilo also Is Dean of Agriculture, was given
-a<:tlve charge of the university afTalrtl 011 tile caDlpus upon tilo retire.
ment of President Kelly, uuder tho title of Executive 00011 of the Un I
verslt)', serving In that oo.paclty tlntlJ the Induction Into office of the

:newl)'-electcd prel<ldeut at tho openIng or the first semester or the uni
versity year. Dr. Mervin G. Nenle, Dean of the School or Education of
tho University or MINsourl, was selected by the Board of RegentJJ to
llecome Dr. Kelly's successor. He has rapidly mnde himself acquainted
'WIth the details of the unll'erBlty ndmlnlstl'<ltlon and has Indicated a
-very direct persol1n1 !nlerCflt In the suecess of resenrch work In ngrl
culture nnd home economIcs.

Durlnll; the Interim or servIce In university administration by tlle DI
Tector, Dr. C. W. Hungerford. who Is Vice Director or the Experiment
.J3tatlon, B<lrved as acting director, contlnulng In that capacity untl! De-
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eember I, 1930. Dr. Hunll;"erford as acting dlre<:tor '11I'81 elven cordial
and 10)"a1 support b)' all members of the Itatlon statr.

During the )"ear a new lenlce building aDd a larlng hou~e ha\"e been
built for the Department of Poultry HUlJbandry. a new sheep barn for
the Dellarlment of Animal Husbandry, and a new dairy barn and a more
adequate milk room tor the Department or Do.lry Husbandr)', A small
laboratory lHls been constructed In the basement of Morrill Hall for use
III research aDd teaching \11 \'eterillary llClcllce. Water mains have been
laid so that adequate fire prOlectlon Is now .lforded ell of the UDlver·
slty farm buildings. These Impro\'ement8 were all badh- needed and wllJ
a.&lIlst materially In caring for herds and flocks used In research. For
several yean some of tho unlvenlty 1!vutock has been housed In old
sheds located on the old fair grounds adjacent to the campus. Reeent
construction makes It po.I~le to care for all the llvestock In well con
structed buildings belonging to the university.

:\Iore space has heen prO\'lded In Morrill Hall for agricultural eco
nomics, home economics. and \'eterinar)" science. A new greenhouse haa
heen provided for tuber Indexing of pOlatOes and much needed repair
work has heen done on aome of the buildings. Improvements on the
e"!atatlon rarms Inclnde ll. machine shed at Sandpoint; garages, shelter
sheds, and much-needed fencing at Caldwell; a shelter shed for sheep
and other minor Improvements at Aberdeen; a new cottage and n
wllter supply system for the High-Altitude Substation.

The major needs or the Agrlcullural Experiment Station and of the
College of Agrlcullure are an agricultural building which will ade
QUQtely house the various departments of the college and for a salary
&<'ale which Is more on a par with neighboring and competing Institu
tions and v.·hlch recognizes a dlrrerence between emplo)'ment upon a
t""'elve and a ten months' basis.

At the prelent time the urlou. departments of the college are scat
tered over the campus In \'arlous buildings. omCe9, classrooms. and lab_
oratories are crowded to beyond capacity. Both experimental statlon
and teaching activities sutter for lack of Ipace. All of the agricultural
faculty are employed on a tweh'e months basis and general service
work, such as correspondence, oonferences, and similar actlvilies require
additional space. Cooperatlon among departments In both tearhing and
research (Lnd corrolatlon of activities of the college and experiment sto
Uon would be greatly facilitated If all the departments could be broughl
together In one modern bnllding. All:rlculture Is Idaho', major Induslr}'
and there should be construe led on Ihe t1nh'erslt, campus at '101\cow
a bulldln~ in k~plng wllh the dignity and Importance or that Industry
In the slate.

Publications

The bulletins and clrclilau. IIUOILSIlIlO (lllring the pe.lIt two )'ears hl1ve
been written In popull1r style and have been In murh demand by lhe
farmers. Invesllgatlons of a more fundl1mental nature h,we been report
ed In technical !)(lpers alld IHlbllslled In various scentlnc jOIlt'crils. The
list of publlcaUons follows:
Hullf'llns.

16S. Control of Fowl Pox in Poultry.-E. :M. Glldo ......

169. AlfaIra on Ihe Cut-O\'er Lands of :'\orthern Idoho.-J. H.
Christ.

1.0. Work and Progre~s of the Agricultural Experlmpot slalion
for the Year Ending Def'ember 31, 1929._E. J. Iddings.
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171. The Cherry lnduslry in tile Lewiston Orchards with Cullu4
ral Reoommendallollll.-Earie Ulodgett.

172. Sleer Prices in Halation to Idaho Beef Producers' Problems.
-R. B. lIefJebower.

173. 'l-~armlng Systems fOl' Northern Idaho and IWS'tern \\'a,hlllg
tOll.-George Sel'crance, Byron lIunter, Paul Eke.

174. StandardIzation or Milk and Skimmed Mlik Powder for the
:-'Iallufacture of Cheddar Cheese._D. R. Theophllt:3.

175. <Sulk Hundllng Gt'uill from the Hl11side Type Comblne.-J-1o
'ban Beresford, F. N. Humphrey,

Circlllnrs.

:is. How to Treat Seed 1'01<11068.__0. W. Hungerford.

,,9. Treatment for Control of Grain Smuts.---C. W. Hungerford.

50. Puncturo nne-A New Pest In Idaho.-H. r... Spellce Jr.

61. Operation and Care of tile Cream Sel)(l,l"ator.~f<~. W. Atke
son, D. t.... Fourt.

Tl'ChniClll PaIICI'S,

66. Quintuplet Loambs all Unusually Large Famlly.-JourtlRI ot
,Herellity (Organ of the American GelleUc A5$n.). Washing
ton, D. C., Vol. XIX, No.9, September, 1925.-J. E. Nordby.

67. A Manifold Desslcatlng A'Pllaratus for Determining the Dry
Weight of Small Sumilies ot Wool.--'Sclence..August 1. 1930,
Vol. LXXII, No. 1851, pp. 120-122.-J. E. Nordby.

68. Congenital Ear end Skull Defoct8 in Swlne.-The Anatomical
Record, Vol. 42, No.3, May. 1929. J. E, Nordby.

ot Labor In
(In press.)

69. Effect of Mech. Equipment 011 the Distribution
Dairy ProducUoll.-Agrlcllltural Engineering.
H. E. Beresford.

70. A );:ew Treatment for 0e.stOU8 O\'ls Sarvac III the 1·lead of
Sheep.-Journal of American Veterinary )Iedlcal ASS<lCla
Uon. (III press.)-E.)1. Gildow, C. W. Hlckmo.ll.

11. Overshot and Undershot Jaws in Sheep.----;.'latlonal Wool
Grower, Vol. XXI, No, 2, February, 1931. J. E. Nordin'.

72. The Effecls or Russet and Sunhurn on Quality end Culinary
PrOllerlles of the italian PrulIe.-ProceedlllgS of the Ameri
can SOciety of Hortlcullural Science, 1930. 'Lawell R. Tuck_
er. Gladys Boehm Tucker.

73. Experiments with the New Type or Pressure TeSler on Cer
tain Stone Frults.-Proceedlngs ot the American Society or
I-Iortlcultural Science, 1930. LeU Verner.

lS.4SJ

13,417
I.791

122

Total ..

Mailing l..lst.

State of Idaho _ _
States Other Than IdGho........ . ..
f<~oreign . .

----cc
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Active Projects

7

A II l of aeth'e EXllerlml'ul Statlou projects follo,,·s. AU In\·estlge..
lion!! carried 011 at the ~e\'eral stations are ill cooperaUOD wIth tbe
\'arlons department". of the borne station.

Agricultural Chemistry

The ellee~ of thne of ImpUon on
the yIeld. augar conten~ and augar
production of beet&. (In COOperation
wl~h Asrr\cUltural Elliineenng.)

Rotatlon and fertility Inve.t1gatloD.l
at Moecow and sandpoint, Cln coop
eratlon "'Ith Agronomy and Sand
poin~ Subfltatlon.1

A arudy of certain ~ypea of chlol"Ol1ll
.. found In Idaho on tree., ahruha.
and berbaeeow plan~. (1n coopera
tion With Agronomy and Plant Path
o1oe·)

The protein conunt and )'Ield of
wheat, nltfOlen conten~ of the "",U,
.ben cropped contlnuoualy to ...hn,t
and .hen CTOpped under a defto1te
rotaUon .,-.tem.

Slick apot. hn'MtlptloIUl, (In C()II)p.
eratlon w1th Agronomy.

Blood studlM... an Index to nuT;rt·
tlon. health. and body functloIUI of
the laying hen. (In coOperation w1th
Poultry Huabandry and Ba.cterlology.)

Ar8enlcal Spray R_due RemonJ.
To develop emdent removal metboc1s
under a ....nety of condltloD.l. (In c0
Operation with Horticulture.)

Drainage and reclamation of ",ater·
logged alkali and overftow landa. {In

coOpeMltlon wl~h Agrooomy, Agrleul
~ural Engtneerlng. and U.8.D.A. Bu·
reau ot Public Roada.)

A Itudy of the ln1luence of Imp
tlon 00 soli ferUlIty. (In coOpeMltlOll
with Agrlcultural EngIneertDi.)

Spray ree1due control. (In coOpen_
tlon with the State Departmen~ ot
Agriculture.)

A study of tbe ava1lablllty of plAD~

nutrients and the re5PQDR of terti
Hura In Idaho 1011., Un coOperaUon
~~h Agronomy and Bacter1010l[J,)

The el'feet of aulphur, ppaUD1. I.nd
lime on yleld and. compc8ttlon of al·
taUa. (In coOperation w1th Aaron·
omy.)

Feeding experlmf!nta IlI1th dllry ca~

tie. Un co6pef'ltlon with Dairy Bus·
bandry.)

StUdies on anlmal nutrltlon-Ell~

of field pealI on lIkeleton of .wine. tn·
ac:t1~. (In COOperation with Animal
Huab&ndry.)

Cumarin oontrol of 11ne~ clover
and Ita effect on mUk production, 1.D.
active (In cOOperation wHh DaIry
HUl<bandry.1

Sernce analyala of feed ampl...

AgriclllJural Economics..
_~ atudy of the prlCftl. marlletlng.

and marketa of the Dairy Product.t of
Idaho. (In coOperation with Dairy
Hmbandry.)

A COlIt Itudy of aactclng wheat vel'·
aua buill: bandllng of ':1heet In CO!ll
blne harvelrtlng In tll'l r>alOUSll Wheat
area.

A Itudy of farm organl.U.tlon and
managemen~ In Twin Palla IrrigatIon
Project of So\'thern Idaho,

Types of fanning In Idaho.
Poultry man.ge~nt and COlI~

atudy.
A Itudy of farm managemen~ In

BonneVille and Bingham countle..
Sta~latlCl on productlOn and prlcel

of hDgll In IdllhO and ~he Paclll.c
Nor~hwes~ and the facto.. lnnuenclng
the prloea and profttablenea of rail
Ing hogt In Idaoh,

Agricultuffll Ellgineeriflg

Faetora underlying ~he economic use
of water In Irrigation. Sec. In, Drain
llge a11d reclamation of wa~er-Iogged,

alkalL and over-flow landa,
A tub-project "Condltlont governing

~he appllea~lon or Irrigation water"
under See. t. "Soli and IrrlKation re·
latlollllhipa" of ~he genera1 project
"Pacto.. underlying tha economic use
of ",ater In Irrlga~fon."

A ,~udy of ~Plaot and Irrigation re
latlonahtp.~ under general projec~

"Facto.. underlying economic use of
water In Irrigation."

"A atudy of ~he Intl.uencll of Irriga
tion upon aoll fer~llIty." a aub·l)rOlee~

under ~he general proJec~ ~801l a.nd
lrrlga~lon relatlonehlpa." (In coOperll.
tlon with Agrlcul~ural Chemiatry,l

A s~ud~' of methods. equlpmt:nL. crew
organll!:atlon. and coa~ or hnrveatlng
grain wl~h comblnea In nor~hern Ida_
ho.

A study ot methodl, equlpmen~, or
ganization Rnd COlIt of .&eed bed prep
ara~lQn on Dnlveralty tar~.

A sludy of ~he me~hoc1s.equipment,
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crew organl7.&t1on anc1 COlIt or harv~t
Ing and .tacklng bay In 80uthern
Idaho.

The relation of electricity to agri_
culture.

A ,tudf 01 the ca.t. ellectlvene&ll,
and methode Of pumping for drainage
and lupplemental lrrlgt.t1on. lin co-

Operation with Idaho Committee on
Relation of Electricity to Agriculture.)

The development of a method. for
atructuTlllly te8t1ng fann bUlldlnp.

A atudy of butldlng requlrementa
for poultry produc:tlQn In Idaho. (In
collperatlon with Poultry HUSbandl'1.
Eztell8lon. field poultr~ltl.an. and tne
poultrymen of IdahO.)

Agronomy
l"leld a.nd guden pea lnvlllltlgatlOIUl:

la, cl_ltleation atudla; (hi cultural
upuImen~; (el breeding and 1m
pro"'ement.

com breeding and Improvement:
la) cu1tWllI uperimenta: {hI breed
tng ImprovemenL.

Weed endlcatlon Inv",UgaUoN.
SIlage crop InVfttlpUoIUl; (a, cu!

tunJ. tMt8 or corn for .'tace produc
tion.

Tea"" with commercial ferUllrera.
8011 lUnendmenta; Uee 01 aulpbur.

lime. lIYJl8um. and 1elt\UDlnoua erop.
lIn eobperaUon ,.Ith .-"l&:rlcultW'"Al
Chemlatry.J

Rotatlon and lertUlt)· In\'(aUl':at~on.

Peat «lIla 01 Idaho. fIn ooCperation
with Agrleu1tural Chemllltry,)

8011 aun-ey; la) A detailed aurt'ey

or a dtalgnattd area eaeh iJot&8On as
lunds pennlt. (In eollperatlon ....Ith
the O. S. Department 01 Agriculture.)

Altalfa~ produetlon.
Small graln Impro\·ement. Ca, Wheat;

(b) oatil; Ie) barley; ldl rye. emmer,
na•. and mbcellanl!Oua It"l1D&: Ie)
rate and date 01 aetdlng; (I) c:oCpera
tlve oereal. nWlltTlt8. (In COOperatlon
with the aubetatlona.l

Forage In~elIt1gaUons; fa) Oraaae.
and 1egumea ror hay• .aeed. and pota
lOeB; \U, cultural telLs With ahalfa;
eel Introduction and teaUng of mt.
oella.neoua lorage erope; (d) 8eecl pro
duetlen; fe) aUaUa Improvement.-
(l)breedlng. (2) harclllted lItudy. (3)
ldentltleatlon lItudlt8 with seedllnp;
Cf) .straln test allalla varieties; III
clover breeding &tudltll; (h) puture
In~eIiUI·tlonll.

Inimal HU-5bandry
StudlN 10 the growth 01 ,.001.
PhylldOIOIIca1 etlrcu 01 teed nIi~ u·

tiona reetrlet.td to Canadian Aeld peu
on growth and r@produeUon 01 .....·lne.

The e1l'e<:t Of fteld pea raUona on
the akeleton development In .wlne.

Hogslng off lIeld erop.ll.
Protein aupplementa 'Rlth barley

and wbeat lor growing and flnlahlng
swine.

Steer reeding 1D\·~tllatlOns. (In
c:oCperatlon wltb CBld.... ell SUbata
tloa)

Lamb leedlnl InvBlItlgations. (In
coOperation with Caldwell alld Aber.
deen 6ulM:tatlotlB.)

Farm flOCk InvcsUgntlona.
Rftnge cattle InvBllt!glltlona.
Rnnge sheep InveltlgaUona.

Parm and range lamb marketlng
tl·dles.
Inheritance 01 skull defeeta In

awlne.
Whorls In the hair 1r:I a,.lne.
Congenital epithelial delecta In

awlne.
White apotUng In Duroc Jense)'•.
Black apottlnll: In ramboullletl<.
Overahot (prognathlam). Bnd unde.r-

ahot (bracbyganath111m) Jaw In aheep.
Turned-In eye-llda (entropion) In

lambe.
COngenital ear defecta In sWIne.
Baug abortion dl_ control pro

RT'm. (In COOperatlon with DalTJ
Husbandry and Bacteriology.)

Oeetrua OVI&---Orub In the hend_
01 aheep. Its prevalence. pathologIC*]
lmportance and methods 01 control.

Bacteriology
Study of the blood III an index of encl11ary White diarrhoea.

the health lind body lunctlons 01 th~ StUdy 01 lldder Inlectlon In dairy
layIng ben. (In eoOperlHlon wIth Ag cattle. (In COOperlltion with DllIry
rleulturnl ChemIstry and Poultry Hus. Husbandry.)
baDdry.)

StUdy 01 scours In dll.lry ealvta. (In- Coniferous timber 8011 Inve.tlp.-
a.ctlve) t1ons. Biological actIVities of Helm

LegUme eulture prer,aratlon sUt loam 60IL (In eotlperatlon with
Sterility In tbe boy ne male. (In_ Agricultural Chemlatry.)

&ell.,e. A "tudy 01 the avallabUlty 01 plant
Survey or pravalence 01 Infeetloua nutrlenta lLDet the relponae to lertl)..

abortion and Ita economIc Importance. lzel8 01 Idaho eolla, (In coOperall~

(tn COOperation With Dairy Huaband- wltb Agronomy Bnd Agrlcultur1lJ
I'}'.) ChetJDl1atr)'.)
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omclal UIlUng of dairy cow. for ad
vanCed nglatr)·.
ConUnuo~ Ulle of proved .lrM t.o

breed dillry cattle thut .. ,' Jl 'e
In their fllherltnnce for high milk
and. butter fat pI'Oducl1l8 capacities.
lIn c:06JM,'utiou with the Bureau of
t'IeJ.ry Indu.try. 11.5. Oeparullenl of
Agrlcull~.)

StUdy of the normal gro,.;th of
d:llry cattle. 'Abo belDg conducted.
at the Cald,.;ell SUt-tattOD.)

Influence of pregnancy on ,.;e1ght
at dairy cattle. \A1.Kl being conduct
t'd at the C.ldlnll Substation.1

Study of the best ml'thod. ot teed
1;1 calves whUe reeelvtna: m.Llk.

Winter ntions tor dairy hdfefll.
(Also being conducted at the Caldwell
Subatation.)

fnfiuence (It kind ot crop~ ""l'd nud
lIy't.e1n at mllnagement on the vnlue
at paature, tor dairy cattle. (In co
Operation WIUl Caldwell Subltatlon.)

InvClltlgation ot the U*! ot dairy
• Ires tram aneeatry at known produc
tion in eoOperat!\'e bun .-JCIBtlOWI
P"'"'l.l'1I FlOtt/f.

Study at udder lnfectlollll. In 00
tlJM,'llLtion .Uh Bacteriology I

'Thll Influence of method, or m11Ir:
lnS on quallty and quantity ot m11Ir:
production. (In COOperatlon with.
WUhlngton State College.) Purnell
Fumt.

·Rel.lItion ot phyllical characterlltlc.
ot cow', mammary ,ystem to produc
tion. (In oollperaUon with Wuh1D&
ton State College.) P:.<rncJl FI"aL.

·Rela.tlon of teedlng and manage
ment to prodUC'tIOIl. (In eollperatlon
1Ii1th Waahlngton S;ate College.)

COlt and etllcleney at ra1aIna: heit
era on different planes of nutrltlon.
(In oollperatlon with Caldwell Sub
6taUOn.)

StUdy at breeding eftl,cleney In da:ey
herda.

8tudy of farm ,terllJzefll.
Study ot prloea. marketing, and

mllrketll for dairy producta In IdahO
(Ill co6perutlon with A~rlcult\lral Ec
onomlce.

Pea meal compared to llnseed aU
meal for m11Ir: Prod\I~1J 11 .

Erad.1catlon at BanI!:"' abortion d1I:
CUll. (In COOperation ",,1.th Bacterlol
011 and ADImaI Huabandry.)

"Temporarily Inactive.

EnlomologJ

The lnJoeCU ot Idaho-AeMmbl1ng
data consldl'rlng the ,pecles of lIUlot'eI.4
occurrlllg In the state. their dlatrlbu
tlon and their economic lmportalloc.

Codl1ng moth. Control Inveatlga
tloWi.

Eleodea beeUM: Collectlng and
cla!ll:llfylng the apecles In Idaho.

Beet leat-hopper Inveatlsatlona.
(1n coOperation with the Buresu o.
Entomology. 11.8. Oepartml'nt at Ag
riculture.)

Oil spray'. In\'elItigationa In prepa
ration and U&e of all spray. In the
control at orchard In8ecta and thelt
ettecta upon trees. lIn eoO~l"lltlon

with the Experiment StaUona at
),lantana, WUhlnglOn, California and
Oregon. and with the Bureau at En
tomology. U.s. Department ol Alrl
culture.)

Onion thrl",. Control Investlga
tlona.

The leaf_hopper, of Idaho. Illveetl-

Katlons In control of ecvnomlc apede.
and .. ayatematlc lItudy ot the leaf
hOPpel'll at IdahO.

MhI.CoLo .!cHulella. Life history
at\ldlllI and an Im'lllltigation In meth
Od, of control.

Wireworlllll. Experiment. In con
trol and etudy of economJc Ilpeclee.
(In coOperation with the Bureau of
Entomology, U.s. Dl'pa.rtment at Alrl
culture.)

Pea. weeVil. Ecoklglcal 8tudy and
Invlllltigatlom In control.
8Uvel1lah. A !itudr at the preferred
tooc1 and of balta tar delltro1ID8 eoo
nomlc apeeles.

Puncture !.DJury to ~1lL A atudy
of the lnaeeta that lIlllY cause It.

Biology and control at the little red
cattle loU!le.

COmparatl ..e re.eulta tram the UIIll of
all emullion. liqUid Ilme-auiphur and
dry lime ,ulphur lIpray. In SlIn J06ll
Beale COntrol.

IJome ECOII()f//iC$

A atudy at the methOda ot "cgetable
atonge now In uae.

A .tUdy ot the ooDdltlona determln
Ing .uttel8ful .torase of potat.coe..

The effect at atonge upon the VIta
min C content of the R~t Burbank
potato of Idaho.

Horticuilure

Potato production experlmenta.
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ern yellow tomato blight by breeding
and aele<:tlon. (In eOOperation with
Plant PaUlolosr.)

Varietal stUdy and cultural tn"- In
producing head lettuce.

Pruning lnvelItigatloDll.
On::hard fertUlzation testa.
Variety telltlng of fruIt trees. amall

fruita and "~el.ablea.

PRetol'$ determining .storage Of Ida
ho prunes.

Apple breeding.
Factors In.Iluenc:lng the cracking of

aw~t cherries.
The harvelltlng and handUng or

• ....eet cherries tor market.
A study of the maturity of apples

In relation to keeping quallt1ell.

1'laT/1 Pathology

Study of 1'lrua dt.seaa. of potatoN.
A .t~dy or • lICll'rotlum dlHaae ot

amall gn!m.
Control or WelU'rn yellow tomato

blight by breeding and aele<:tlon.
Oraln .mut stUdI...
Bean cl.'-H In\-tetlpUOM.
Clover mildew (m'.Ugatlone.

Poulrr)
A Itudy or the blood as an loliN

or the be$.lth and body functloJa Of
the laying ben. (In coOperation with
AgrlcultursJ Chemlatf)' and Bacterlol·
"",.)

A atudr of the Innuence ot the va
noua leve1ll and. torna ot aHalta In·
tU:e upon the InterlD!" quality of eeP,.Id

A atOOr ot minerai supplements In
ratlona tor gnnrlDl chlckl and laying..~

A Uudr nt the utent to which al
talta tollage. In combination with
wbeat or barley. may be uaed to n
place }'ellow com Ln a raUon ror grow.
log chickellll: and U.s ultlmate etrect
on the rate ot lIrowth. health. pro
ductive ability. and reproduction.

Nature and control or bacterial wU1.
ot alfalra.

A study of atrlpe fUlIt at grahUl and
~. (In coOperation with the Of
nce or cereal Cropll and. 0IaeuH, U.
S, DepaM.ment of AgricUlture.)

Plant dlRase auroey.

Husbandry
A .tudy of the Inheritance of fecun·

dlty and egg cbaracter1llUClI In Single
Comb White Leghorns.

The Inheritance of fecundity and
plwrtage color In S. C. Rhode 1&Iand.
Red.ll and Barred. Plymouth Rockl.

The ell'eet or broodlDl and rearing
In oonAneme.nt on the reproduct. ve
ablllty of WhIte Leghorn ChIcken&.

Studies In the arUnclal hatching
and rearing or turltey•.

The emclency at electric broodeN
In IMulated and unlnaulat~ portable
colony houses without .aupplementary
beat.

The ell'ect of dlll'en'nt IM'rloda at
ttarvatlon. prior to treatment, upon
the emc!ency of varloua tape worm
n'medl(!:ll for poultry.

proper number of animals to be main
tained. all an SO-Acre unit of land and
their proper management.

Fllrm management: (a) To place
the remainder at the farm In oondl
tlon to produce CfOpe for !~d or 0'1";
(h) To determine the COlIt of certain
crops from the standpoint of mp,n,
tracto1'8, and horse labor expended.

Blick llpat !lOll Inve.stlKlltlolU. lin
coOperation with AgriculturAl Chern·
!.stry.)

Steer and lamb feedlnJl; Inveatlga
tlOIlll. (In COOperation with Animal
HUlIbandry.)

Panure Investlgatlons.
Electricity In relation to agriCUl

ture. (In cOOperation with Agricultu-
ral Englneerlng.)

Dairy fnm mAnAgement: ,al to en
courage ~he In~roductlon Of dairying
l\.ll a type Of farming for th!.s nrl'a of
tho state: (b) To determine the beat
comblnlHlon of crape to be grown lor
a dp,lry herd; (c)' To delermlne the

Aberdeen Sltbslatioll
''The effect of tlme of IrrigAtion on

yield of potatooa." a tUb-proJect of
the general lIubJect. "Plp,llt p,nd Irri
gation Relatlonshlpe," (In C~P,'rA
tlon wltll Agricultural Enliineerln~

"Ettect of time at Lrrlgatlon on
yield. lIugar conlellt. And lIugar pro
duction of beeta." A tUb-proJect un
der the generAl project. "Plant And
Irrigation Relatlonahlp.l." The etrect

at heavy and light applications at
water on dlll'erent stagel of growth
or red clover plant In regard to red
clover Ilef!d production. (In COOpera
tion wLth Agrlculturlll Englneer,ng
and Agricultural CllemlstrY_l

A stUdy of the alkali resistanCe of
certain varlet!ell Of barley and straw·
berry clover.

A ttudy of the gTll.llllell and graM
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plUlture mlxturelll In relation to
.ll.mount ot torage production and pal
atability.

Variety telI~ or dltl'en!nt .tralna ot
.ll.UaUlUI.

A rtudy or the winter hartline. ot
eertaln winter barley•.

5eed clover Investigation aelec:tlona
tor winter hardlneea. mlldew realat
ance and aeed fora~,

Cereal lSDlUt lnv.llgatlona.
Lamb teed-Ina Investlptlon.a. (In

cooperation with Animal Husbandry,)
Sma.lJ grain In\-esUgatlona, variety

taU with "beat. oa~ and bArley; (b)
Cereal bn!fldlna anc1 aelec:t1on ot
wheat, oau aDd barley In nwserift;,

Variety taU of .prlng a:ralna .nc1
wtnter ",heat \..rlety telU carrted on
In eo6pen.t1on with tbe eGUDtJ agenu
In varioua paN of ~uthern Ida1:l0
dry tann aftN.

Viability nuraerles ot _ta and bar
ley grown ror the Department ot Ag
ricUlture,

Investigations In tlelc1 anc1 garden
peu and beaN; \a) Varietal experl
menU; (b) selection of beaN tor
eatly maturtty. yleld, and dl6eNe re
6l1tance.

Breeding and aelec:t1on or an early
maturing yellow dent corn for eut
em Idaho,

Potato seed t,re:Ltlng experiment.
and date of pia.nting eJ:perlme:nt.

Study or the hardwood trees In reo
spect to environment.

Studlea In aeed production of al
talla and red Clover. Experlmenta ton·
ducted to determine the v.lue cf
clipping. pa.sturlng and no treat.meDt
on red clover for aeed. production,
Studtell In the relatlonahlp of bene
ficial lnseeUi and lnJurioua ln8ecU to
seed production ot l~,

Determination ot the adaptabWty
of various ornamental t:reea and
ahruba to the blgher ele\'aUona 01
eaatem Idaho tor the improvement
ot the bomeste&d_

SOU fertUJty !nVNUptiona: (s) To
c1eterml.ne the etJec:t of ammonium
aulphate gypsum. aulphur. pota.eh.
and phoaphorua on the yield of pota
toea; (bJ To determine the value of
manun! In crop rotatlona; (CI To de·
termine the V1l.1ue of the dltl'erent le
gumes In malnutnlng aoll ferttllty.

Pure aced d1.IItrlbutlon: <a) To crow
tor tn<:l'e'8lie .nd d~trlbute to PIe
f.rmers pure~ that hal been de
veloped and ImproVed on the ataUou.

High-Altitude Sub.slalion
Small grain Inve.tlgat.lons: Cal Va· Hort.lcuJtural InveliUg.tlona: ,a) The

rlety telU wtt.h "'heat, oats. barley. planting of ornamental treea a"d
.ll.nd m1soellaneout gralna under hlgb- 4hntba for the Improvement. Of the
altitude eondlUona. homestead.

Forage and ml8c:ellaneoua crop In- Rotation experiments. prlmartly to
veatlptlona: (a) To detenn1ne the dlac:over t.he \'alue ot a",eet elover 1D
beat variety of~ and legumes aoU Improvement.
for the production Of forage and the Pleld and garden pea Inve-Ugatlon.ll;
m~t. au<:Cetlllt'ul cultural practice; (b) Ca) To determine the varteUes beet.
The Introduction and teltlng of aucb adapted to dry landa.
ClOIM at ftax. buck...he.t. aunflowers. Cereal nU1'llel'Y deep tillage upert_
eOrll. etc. for t.he production Of grain ments. furrow drill experlmellUi. (In
or forage; Ce) Etl'ect of aweet clover coOperatlon ...Ith the U.8. Depart.ment
upon crop ytelda. of AgriCUlture.)

Sam/poillt Subs/alion
Grain and lIeld Pea InveIlt.lgationa: producUon.

(a) V.rlety Ullta of winter wheat. and Forage crop Invelluptlona: (a)
barley, Ilprlng wheat.. barley, oats. Legume variety teft; (b) Ol'tlll/l varl-
lleld peu and mlllCellaneoua cereRIs; ety teat; (c) Annual b.y cropll; (d)
(b) E:trec:t ot annual weeda 011 grain Clover and alfalfll aeect production:
yleldll; (c) Effec:t on yield of oata and (e) Past.ure experlment.a: (f) Alfalfa
barley comblnaUona: (d) Seed tn!at- variety test: (g) E:lperlmenUi with
menta for control Of barley Ilmut, reed. canary gl'1Ulll; (h) fte-seedlng ot

Root. crop lnveatlgatlons: (a) Pota- b\lrned-over lflnd.
to vflrlet.y teat.; (b) PotMo seed treflt· SOil lnvesUgations: (a) Rotation
mentll; (c) Dflte Of planting pota- experiment; (b) Sulphur fertllIzera
toea; (d) SpacIng of pot.atoea; (e) on alfalfa; (cl CultlPllCklng anc1 har-
Maturity of &eed POtatoell and etl'ect rowing experlmentll w1t.h grain: (<II
on yield; (fl Carrot. \-arlety t.eat. Cultivation of alfalfa; (el Etfeet of

Sheep management; (a) Coat. of \'arlous legumea on yield of grain.

Progress of Investigational 'Work
DelallI'd reports Of lhe \'nrlous deparlments find branch Btallons are

prepared each year by heads Of deparlments and substation BUllerln
"tendenn. Brief abstracts Of these reports wll1 he found In succeeding
t:!I'(>~.
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Agricultural Chemistry
Research In Agricultural Chemistry Is concerned with chemical

phases of all the important dh'lslollll or the agricuhllral industry. At
tention hall been gl\-en to the practical problem;; as they de\'elop In the
state as well as to tbe fundamental Ilrlnclples upon which they are de
pendent. In the Inter"'~l of brevlt}·. ani)' the more Important projects
.::re referred to III this report.

SutrlUon.

The stud Ie" ol tbe blood ot larlng hens as 3n Index to health and
bod)' (unctlon~ bene been carried through a two-)"ear c)'cle. The use or
a special pI-liet It'eJ h... re"ult...d III controlltld «lmpo>-Itlon of feed in
take. The rOllult. to date ello ..... tbat the 1\'\'e1 or animal protein, as 1\· ...11
a. production, body wel:;llt, and health. lia,;; marked inOuenc€l on the
amino add content of the blood. A C(llltinued blgh level of animal
protein In tbe ratloo bes a dedded Int1uen~e on the blood compolition
and III detrimental to the bealth of the bird.

8tudle of "arioul con.n.ltuents of the ration are under way wltb
bpedal reference to the u*' of local products In tbe mineraI mlxturo
toll compared wltb stanuard products of tommerce.

A report hal beeu prep:lred as a maller's tbesls on some phoset! of
this ....ork. tlut due to the ract that some pha!!e,. are Incomplete. dellnlte
conclu~lons«re omitted. .

.'hUH. I'ro(Iul·Uon.
ChlorOlls has been gln'lI (urther treatment In the field tbe past ~·ear.

The Iron and manganese treatments In the tree stema do not leem to
be permanently effective. Chlorosis was especially ;severe the pasl
SeaeoD and was accompanied by mucb "Isnble nItrogen starvation dur
Ing the spring. The anah'~es of thlorotlc and normal apple leave. for
Inorgaolc comllltul('nu and IK'Clhls ha\'e been conUuued. Greenboulle
stud lea on spinach ha\'e h('en carried throngh two series with controlled
PH and Ca content. The I'll of the sap of tbe plant~ Is not controlled
b)' the 1011 I'll.

Spray residues studies ha\'e been continued in connection willi lbe
Northv.'eat 011 SlIm)' Project. The removal or arsenic has be..n raell.
llaled by addition of mil to HCL, nod kerosene emuls.lou Is being tried
out. The peak spray with 011 and lead Is satlsfftClory as far as remo\'al
Is concerned. A circular 011 washing apples Is In course or preparation.

JM'lgn.lloll IIl1d 1)1·lllnagc.
The alkali reclamation project bas been continued with a 8paclal

nUempt to drain the tract by IIUIllIIIlIg. L}'slmeter studies show that
chemical treatlllents have IUlIe effeet 011 the layer prodUcing the
perched water tn.ble. Percolation Is Increased hy cerlaln treatments,
eSlleclall)' through lhe surface layers. At six reet the PH has changed
from five 10 nine under slow llercolatlon. B)' special arrangement with
the Dlvl810n of Agriculture Engineering, U.S. DepRrlment of Ajtr!cul.
ture, les8 chemlcnl data wlIl be gathered tills year, giving the pUl11p a
cl1ance to show Its Influence on the drnlnage and reclamation or the
land.

'The drainage Willer hns 'been analyzed from a large portion or the
Slate. Samples Bhow whle (Utterences nod many cJlrry hllth QUllntltles
of pho8phorOUB ranging trom .1 to 1.6 parts per million. I!ho.... lng that
Irrlgatlon 111 lIavlng Iln Influence on the supply of plant nutrlentl III the
loll. Phospho rUB seem~ to be more soluble In soU waler and more
susceptible to leaeblng than had been supposed.
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!:>oils lI:ld FertUit),.
Tbe use of tertlllzers !s becoming an Important problem In Idaho_

An extensive suney ot tlle state was made, Indudlng the taking ot
0011 samples, to det~rmille the effect or phosphate fertilizers. These
samples will be rUIl for ;n'sllalJle pbosphorotU both by chemi"al meth
ode and b)- oocu,rlologkal mHhods. 1''leJd r~pl>n!l1l was detcrmlned
last summer by thtl 1Jepartment of Agronomy. Sp lal attention was:
ghen to lhe gro ..... th of alfalfa in the neld. Thb seems to be correlated.
with t{'rUllty of Ihe land. In the Twin Faile tlQD. tbe atructure of
the soli leems to be changing under the system of tulture In use.

Samples have beeu Ul.ken on fertlllz,r trials In the "'lncheHer see
tloiJ, with special attention to the inftuence of sulfur on nitrogen con
tent of .11011 and on the amount of hay produced.

The Slick -SpOt tract on the Caldwell Substation hal been given ('hem
leal trootmentl and a second crop or corn grown. Thill Iflnd wlll be.'
put luto allalfo. Ilext rear_ The gret'nhoulle ~ludle~ an' de 1lt"Ilt'd to>
shOW the Inlluence that the tOnSlltueotl of these lOlls ha\"e 011 texture
1D relation to crop growth.

Method".
Te<'holcal ploce!l of work frequently require th den!lopment of

Ipee!al DJelhod~ and technique to meet the condlll{)11J in.oIved In aoaly
sill. The soap titration method for caldUDJ has been improved, mag
nesium titration allered, colorometrlc determination of phosphorous
adapted to variOUS ~ppllcatlons on micromethod! In blood RnaIysia
oxtended to cover more mluuto dlfferenllaUon. A hand wuher fOT
removnl of spra~· re9ldue~ from apples that closeh' approximates m_
chine ('Illcleo('y has been d('\'""loped. :\Iuch time ha been given to the
separation of arllenk and ph phorous In the anaIYII~ of sprayed epple
leavOl.

Se..\'"I~ Work.
Lar~e nUmberf of een·lce samples have bet'n ro' for other depart

meith In connectloD ,rrlth th('lr pNljects as weH u fOf farmers of the
slate. Jo:xtell~h'e IItody wa~ made of Ipt'!dal soli from R. E. Shephercl:
and l\Ie~a Orchards ('omp,l.n)" In conne('Uon with E'xpnlmentB conduclecl.
00 their rancheB.

Samples or fcedlng stuffB ('omlng under the law lenacted I y th{\ la!!t.
legll<lnture also have beE'n taken care of by tMs department. The
\olume of mlscelloll('(lUlI work has take II time needed for Important
research project•.

Agricultural Economics

HcStarcb In lIl:'rlcultuml l'conomlc~ lIa.. ce(n gre.ttl)· extended 'incO$"
the summer of 1929. when the InveBtl;:o.tlooal stair was Increased to
IWO men full time /lnd olle m/ln hslf lime. One man hos been statlonect
at Boise, where he has been carrying on research lllld edltln~ "The
ldo.ho Agricultural SltuatIOIl." 'fhls mimeographed outlook Is Issued
monthly and Is a'·allable free or ('barge to all c!tlten, or the ,tsle.

TI rnd or I'rlrf'«.
In order I, more definltE'ly foreeallt the tf('ud of prices of lOme or

the leading a,;r1e lltural pmdurt!' of Ihe ltate, t"'o ~tudif"s hue beaD:
made and two bullellns publl hed under the folloll;lnll: uumbers anl$.
titles: Ko. 1&6. "Fartor!' nelatio:; to the Prlc~ of Idaha POICl.lOe~'·~

No.1 i2, "Steel' Prlce~ tn Rf'IQtlon to Idnho Beef Producer!' Problems-~
A study of hOll: price!! Is now In pro~ress.
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Dalr)' Prices anti ;\lnrkl.'lJl.
A cooperative ~tUU)' with the delry hU8bandry department carried on

10r more tban a year, will be reported in a bulletin all "Prlces, ~tar·

poUltry C08t acC(luDllug In Ileveral counties In the 8late.

l"nrm Orgnrl17.atlun 11m) )lnll,,,"g('Ill~lIt.

A Il!uo.!y 01 farm organization and management In the Palouse o.rea
<of Washington alld Id3ho haa been carried on cooperatively with the
-.\·a~hlngton Agricultural Experiment Station and the U.S. Department
<(If Agriculture. This stud)' Is now Ilvalla.ble as Bulletin No. 173,
"r~armIDg Systems lor Eastern 'Vublngton and Northern Idaho." A
similar ,(udy Is nearly completed for the Twin Falls South Side ProJ·
ect. In addition, research waa conducted and extension conference_
.crganlted In }''ranklin and JeUerSOIl counties which resulted In two
clrculaMl, one for each or these t","O counties on the IJUbject of fa.rrn
crganlzatlon and management.

The field work hu been completed on a cooperative study of built
hendllng of grain from the combine han"ester In the Palouse wheat
areaa of Idaho, Waahlnston, end Oregon. The bulletin should be in

:print 1dtbln a year.
A new step baa been taken In the direction of cost accounting and

enterprise emdency studle. by the Inauguration of a c<tOperath"e study
between the Department and the Extension Division, with respect to
-poultry coat accounting In le"eral counties In the state.

Economic Information hu been made available by several article.
and e.ll:tenl<lon talks gl,"en by members of the stal!'. Special compila
tion.. of Information re-quested b)' Indh'lduals and associations haTe
been prepared aDd delivered. A file and library have been collected at
the office to make available at all time economic Information both his
torical and current.

StutUes l'rOl)fu,1'(1 for Ihe l"ulurc.
For tbe next t\l\'O or thr~e yea... lIe"eNlI projects are being considered,

whkh wlll be taken up as d!'velopments Indicate the need for Ihese
studlel and as men and fUlldl are a\·alla.ble.

A study of lhe factors Innuendng the price of hogs In Idaho seems
Eap(!clally IP{lroprlate at this tlnIe, end some work wl1l be done on this
subject during the winter of 1931. Enterprise cost and effielell('y stu
<Ciles have been found helpful In other slates and this line of work wlll
be expanded as SOOIl as fea.'lll!' to Include both ('rops and ll"estock.

Studies similar to the one which has reflulted in Bulletln No. 173.
"Forming S)'Slems In Eastern \Vasltington and Northern Idaho." are
planncd for earh year uulll olle such detailed study has been com
llieted in each major Ill:r!cultural area of tlte state.

The promotlon of farm cost u("('ountlug calls for the eomplltltlon or
:a euH3Jble farm accounting system and for aid lo furmers In summariz
ing lhelr re.cords at tho ond of Ihe year.

A stlilly of tho mnrketl:lg of ngrlcultuMI llroducts canlbe undertaken
:8S tile need for the~e studies Ibecomes cvldent. Avalla.ble Informntlon
-concerning Ihe or/ol:lIl1l1.atlon of COOllernt!I'e purchaslug assochilions Is
rlol at all ndequ<J,te lind tlJlg lIubJect should be gh"en attentlon.

A... ricultural En ....iueel'in rro 0 0

'Tlte re~e;lrch studlcs In the Dellartmertt of Agrlcullural Engineering
are confined ('hlefly to projects outlined on a cooperative basis witb
Giber departmentll of the Agricultural Experiment Statlon.

~llHm\IlOll. ' ....1/-'1111011. alltl nndnage.
Combined drainage and Irrigation pumping from the same wells b1
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electric motor operated pumps In the Boise Valley 14 being studied In
collperadon with tbe Idaho Commltee on the Relation of Electricity U)·
Agriculture and the Ploueer Irrigation District. During the Irrigation
season monthly readings of tbe ground water le\'el have been m41de In.
150 obsen'atlon weUs which surround the nine pumping plana Included
In tbe study. IndivIdual tests ha\'e been made on the plants and data
lUlVe been secured on the rleld of the wells, the poll;er required for
pumping, the total operating COlts, the drainage errect, efficiency and
.ast of the plants, and the comparetlve economy of the various typea.
of wella. The average cost for the weIhs studied was $2,00 per acre
foot or waler IlUmped. The belt wells hlwe been made to yield from
four to sll: second leet of water and when they are operated tor tDe.
elltlre irrigation season they are capable of l!uPlllylng water tor lrrl
.,atlng 200 to 300 acres \If land and at the same time etfectIYel)' draln
lug 400 to 600 acrt'6, The supplemental Irrigation water de\'eloped by
1'1IelIe plana has been of economl,- Importance and elfe<'th'e dratnag
le promised ror ?..aterlo~ged areas wbkh heretofor", ha?ebeen unarfectl''' by tbe open dltcb dralus,

The irrigation of repr6sentath'e crops, Includes the time, amount.
Blethod of application, and yield, and Is belllg tudled In c06per411lon
Nlth the Allerdeen Su'bslatloll tlud on the expel'!Jnl'lIl11l plots at TwILl
FGUS in cooperatlon with the Department of Plant Pllthologr, At
Aberdeen the sugar beet crop was destro}'ed by an Infestation or the
ileet leaf hopper.

A stud)" of tbe Irrlgalion of potalOe. Includes the appllea.tloD or
v.rlous amouna of Irrigation water und~r varr1ng Intervals and meth
ods. At TYoln Falls similar studies were made on tbe effect ot the
time, amount, and method of Irrigation ot beans. Varlatlon In 8011 fer
tlllty on the plots made It dlffirult to draw final conclusions but the-
results thus fnr Indicate tbtlt greater yields may be secured trom plot..
of beans Irrigated In each ro\\' liS compared with plOls Irr!Jmted In altor
llate rowa.

Tbe study of the IOS8 Of futllll)" tbrou~h exce~~he Irrl;:-atlon has been
contlnued In cooperalion wltb the Dl·partment or .\l'rlcllitural Cbem
Iatry. Thb work: has consisted In sc<:urlna: saml'l!:'s of Irrigation and
drainage waler througbo'u the Irrlii:"ated area of the Ilale, The cbem_
1081 analyses of the samples Inyoh'e a Ireat deal of time on the part
of the cooperating depo.rtment.

The reclamation of alltall lands at Caldwell has heen contiJlucd 8S
a problem conducted In coollerallon with the l'.S. Departll\ent or Agri
culture and wllb tbe Depa-rlment o[ Agricultural Chemistry, The rec
lamation of partll of the eJ{perlmenlal plots has been ddaYl'd 'by 3
perChed water table that has ul!<ted In lhe plolll for ~,,\"eral )'ears.
The area Is drained by open d!tf'h drain", and a pump..d 'll'ell. \'.arlons
crops iHl.ve been groYo'n on tbe plot~ and thl:'lr growlh map!ll:'d to show
the ellteDt or reclamation ~('('ured, Ob~f'natlon well_ hu\'e been In
stalled and tbe well readlng~ made during the lrrlga:lon season. InOI
Iratlon tanka have been Ine-talled on some of the ploU, and varlou..
chemical treatments ot the alkaline solis attempted. The studies tbulJ.
!ar Indicate that the prevention of alkallne soli conditions by means or
eft'eeth'e draluage will be more lIatlafactory than the attempted re(']l1ma
tlon ot soll!l after they bave be<'ome alkaline.

I'ow('r "adlhwl')·

The bulk halldilnlt of f:r.:Iln trom tbe blll!l!de oom"blne ha~ b~f'Jt

atudl('d throuithout the nortbern Idabo area. Tbe four metbod, ~tndl{'11
Include the direct haul by meau!! of motor truck from combln~ tOo
warehouse: the Inlermedlate fteld bIn method. where the p;mln I~

transferrell trom ('omblne to an IntermedIate bIn, whence It I!! trans
ferred by motor lruck to the warehouse: the combInation direct ltaul
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and temporary ator¥.a:~ method, wber. the grain from tbe combine I.a
atored temporar 1y duno; the day aud transferred from the field
Itorage bin to tbe wart>bousc by tue lame truck durIng the night; and
the farm IloMge tnetbod, ,..here the grain il handled in buill: and stored

<>0 the farm. It I as been fo nd that uuder lIimilar conditions the direct
buul method u~'u, two motor trucke ,ompures favorably with the in
termediate field blll ..,T {'omblnatloh tempurnry titor.se and direct hand
methods employing on motor trud.. (llid the neceuar)" transfer

and Ilorage equlpllllllt. The CO"t of be:twet'll three and ~ollr cen!.'! per
hUEhel for dellverlug wheat an aV8roge dilltallce or five mlleg from the
'COmbine to the warehou. tl lin, been obtu!nc(l through the l'urefu} selee·
tlon or equlllllLclIt aud ,>ood malltl!':('llll'nt 011 the part of tho operator,

Tht' U~9 ot llUI com1JIILt, lor tlle dlreCl han't,lflt o( PlJU!I ('ontlnuea to
te one or the inlllOrtanl llllpllca,lolia of 1his machille, 1I0th from tho
aavlng or peas duo to tllo ellmir.atlou uf ,hauer which 0, ,'urs under
4ther methoo~, J. d:h poSlilble, untrol of the pla ""eaYI1, which 18
aided by the early removal ot the pea" (rom the fields,

New method 1)( tllla,. 1,y meana o( tools which stIr the aoll wilhou!
urnln, It over..... In lbe cue of the mOldboard plow, are belog atudled

1n ao attempt to find a meaQJI of conserl'"ln, moiature, pre\'entlng era·
:sIOD, Incrt'tu;lng yield". and reduclD;; POwer coats, Two yea-u' study

f the work h8.::1 been made 10 coQperatlon .,t1th tarmer8, and during
l .Ir t i ., rk ha bee!! ;nltlatl'd on the unh'enlt), farm at

)lollCOw, The ad ptatlon (It this moldboard plow to the plovdess type
of tlllagn has been C311ed the "Idaho Digger" end se\'era\ of these
Implements are now In aer\'lce.

ImtJro\"ed method and eQulpmem fOl' harvesting aHalla hay under
Irrl!/: It d ('ondltlons al :Ire being stu!lled, The rolling system of hun.
dlln~ I 'y whereby the entIre load or hay Is handled In a Illllll;le opera
tion haa gl\"l'n tho lowe~t labor and eflllillment costs for tleld stacking.
J';lt'i'IIil'iI)' 011 I;"\II'III~.

Ti,e u of el. ,'trlcllY, lJolh In e~tllbllshed practicE'S and for uses
uik,n w!,kh lhen' I, IItlie detlnlte Informatlon .\'aUable, III being
8tudlE'd In coopt>r.\t:on with the Caldwell Sublltetlon llnd the Idaho
Committee on tll\) Uelallon or Electrldly to Agriculture. In lonnectlou
wltb tbe lamb fe...dlng work, the pl'n:! are bring lighted for the purtJO&t:l
'Of Il'nsthenlng tbe dall)' feeding period. Electrlclt)· Is brlnl!: used for
heating the stock aud dairy drlokl!!~ water, and eomtJarlsous are being
.made between pl'nll of fattening anlmlll!1 receiving the warmed water
.and animals drlnklnlt cold water.

The application of the electric motor lo farm equltJml'nt ha'!t been
'1IludlE'd both 61 C"aldwelJ and at :\108COW. Experiments with single and
mult:ple '"\'" bel' _Ir!ves have shown this type or bell to be well adapted
to mo~t farm powl'r RtJPI!callo!lS, :'olultlole "V" 1M>ltll are being used on
the fet'd "rlndlnll:" equipment at Caldwell and a combination or a "V"
motor drive and nat drh-en pulley were u~ed ror sUo filling work et
:J\10s('ow, Thl~ tvpe or drive gal'e the 10wC:llt ener,e:y ('onuumpUon that
baa been f,eeured during the past tl\'e years' use of the eleetrle motor
10r sl10 filJln~ Ilowl'r, Tho five horsepower motor furnIshed power for
~Ut!l11.l: (lnd eleVllllnll: IlIlll flower silage at the average rate of 4,4 tons
"JIer hour at 0,765 kllowat! honrs per ton.

In roojlcratiOIl with til!' Dt;>parlmont or Poultry l-Iu!lb3lHiry and lhe
111sho Commillee all lhe R!'latlon of EIE'ctrlclly lo Agrlcullure, lhe use

cof Ultra violet light III belDI; compared wllh cod liver 011 a, a substltule
'for suushlne In lhe rillllln( or baby f'h!('ktl, The housIng rellulremenl8
"for t;>lectrlc Ibroodlnll: and the operation end management or electric
broodeT3 also are helng InYestlgated

Farm BUilding!!: anti Efjullllllent,
During the past year farm buildings have been constructed on the

Agr~('ultural E:tperlment Station farms from p16n$ deveJ(}tJed c06pera·
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lively tty this Department and the Depllrtmenl.ll of I'oultry Ilullbandry,
Animal Huabandry, DaJry Huabandry, and the Caldwell, Aberdeen, and
I''elt SubstatJons. In addition plana have been furnlahed to farmen
tbrough the County Agenll and (0 Individuals Who appl)' directly to
tbe department.

Tbe leatlng of farm buildings atructurally hA$ ba'n cODtlnued by
tbe conatructlon of 1/6 acale models of trusses find fabricated building
aeetlonl. The findings In these Itudles have been utllbed ID making
the plans for the farm bulldlnga developed by the Department of AgrI
cultural Engineering. In addition to tbe developmellt of Ilew building
plana adapted to Idaho condltlona the department baa flvallable a blne
print aervlce of plana furnlahed by the t:, S. Depe.rtment of AJj:rlculture.

HoulllnJj: requlremenll of tbe farm flock are ~Ing atudled In co
peratlon with the Department of Poullry Husbandry. A ('omparl80n

of the Inaulated and unlnaulated. brooding and laying housea haa ahown
very little dltrerence In the maximum and minimum tl'mpcraturea
reached. The rate of cbange of temperature. hO'\"l"ever, III much slower
In the Insulated house and for tbat rNl80n tends to produce more de
slro.'ble living conditions.

lfaIra
p'll:ht I,oun 1

1.1 .tI, tllor
a 'r" n "r!lO
tr. nn1l:e a

Agronomy
Drought, beginning In June and IlItendlng throughout the remainder

ot the growing seMon, seriously atrected the yields of nearly all annual
cropa, Above normal lato winter aorl earl}' spring predplle.lIon fur
nlsbed an exc986lve moisture supply at seeding lime. This produced
eJ:cellent stands, escesslve stooling, and a large growth of straw. Witb
tbe advent of tbe dry sooson, there was Insufficient molliture left for
the production of well filled beads and plump kernels. Spring wheats
out}'lelded the wlntl'r "arlellf"s. although both rlpeneu WIthin a ten
day tnterval. Warm weather crops prc.-dueed 'err atiaf...·torlly; forage
crop yield! ",,'erE prattkall)' normal.

JUfalf. rn,·C"'tl~allon~,

Alfalfa -{'ed "'ell ~ucce tulh produc:ed for tbe IJJ b
It Would ,,(!em tberefore tbat lattlf;u-tory Heed r
to depended upon In tbe ,klnlty of M w:o>u
aea-..on. dt"p~nds U;100 tbill nd not III .re t J.n n
foot and util!zstlon of th Itn jJTow'b lIer
shOUld nnt" atH'mpl to prod I.' d f m t.. n
produf'lh'n.

Hat(' and datI' of 1:11' 'dln,; 1rl.lll v;lt!:l •olh. m:n n
Indkall' lhat the b(·~t re5·lt" .re t"'ul'td fr In t
early f!lcf'dln£"<l. The trop ~h(mlu cEded 11
oUlo':hly prcpired In the sprlllJ' (· ... rf'al!l do nut ma);:e
c:rnplI. lo:nl'l~' ,'arll'ileo lIf 1'''',1', lIudl a Ih .. Ala II
more dCl<lrallle nur. e ('rot! th' n lIny 'It thl' smull grat s.

So) heaus ill \\'al'lI\ .\~11'"

Pour vllrletle!l o.r soybean .. , Mlindarln, Cht"~1ni.lt. WI (·on.~ln mack.
and Ogemnu, matured seed OD the university farm, MOIlCOw. t:sually
this ('rop Is or no "alue ~or seed prOduction unllf"r I'alnu,,' rondltlonll.
In S('lUIOns like lhe JUUlt.Qlle oyh('nn~ cannot ('(Hnlh" W \11 1\('ld 11":1'1 a. ..
a romml'rc!al crop. Co/)perallve I':qwrlml'nts on the II. f.. Statror,!
farm lot'atl'd on the br('.1ks of the Cle:lrwatl'r river lI('ar I.el'orl' :ndj
c.aled that lIoybeans may be of value a8 a sut!pl"ID('lItar~' ('ror for "hog·
llnll: olf." Ito San. a mid_early varlell'. prodnrej eXfl':lE'nl "ld,ls under
tho~e ('ondltlon~_ but th"!r E'xlfln~lve UFe for tbl'" i'lIt; fl worlJ neres
eltale a lOOurce of loral II:ro .....n H'.d
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Sowll seed llroc<lillg Studies
A new stralu of biennial sweet clover he.vlng purple seeds has been

Isolated. SelectIOns of the most promising types of this strain have
!been made this SIHISOU. In general, the strain has flue stems, a crOWD
51rnllar to aUalfa, pUrjlle leafaxlb, and yellow flowers.

The strain of pink llowered ,Ladlno c[o\'er, Isolated a few years ago
on the Ceo. H. Johnson farm, F'lIer, Is Ibelng selected for unUormHy
or type and color of bloom. The most promising strain Is about two
weeks eOI"ller [n time of maturity than the original one.

Progress hsabeaa made with the sele<::tlons of Grimm alfalra having
well defined seed color. Individual plant selecllons made from mother
j,lantl:l having definite aeed color are stili breaking up. }'urther 8elec
lion work III Ilecessary to isolate desirable types.

Satisfactory seed yields of Anthrallose Heslstant Red Clover were
again 8ecured this season. After four seasons of satisfactory seed yields
lllleem!S probable that this crop has a place 1n Palouse farming systems.

'J'he pasture program slArted at Caldwell lu 1927 Is l)rogres
sing satisfactorily. 'This year definite pasture mixtures were deslgued
c.nd have been seeded lu two acre areas for actual pasturing. Data
l>llt:ul'ed upon the growth haJbits- of the lIlore common grasseS alld
legumes were used In deslgniug these mixtures. Their aclual carrying
capacity alld ability to withstand gralling will be determined thl'ougb
their use by dairy cattle.

Extensive experiments Ullon the efl'ectlveness of chlorates for the
eradication of serious pereunial weeds have been ronllnued In all Ilarts
of the 8tate, White top, Canada thistle, perennial sow thistle, and
morning glory are the l)rlllClpal specit's uuder !Il\"cstlgatloll. .\ Hlreful
Mudy of the ratc and date of chlorate applications. together with the
method of treatment Is expected to furnish valuable Information for
the l!j;j 1 weed conlnll Ilrogram, The use of acid In spray ~olutlolls as
a means of Increa.a1ng their effectiveness Ii<t.s been made a apeclal
sind}'. Studies of spraying methods wlIl be made lIext season since tlils
npllarontly lSi an IWllorl<tnt factor in securing lIatisfactory control.
CarbOll blsulphlde, while lUI expensive chemical to U~(l for weed control.
is very efl'ectlve In the Irrigated aectlons In eradlc:lling small infesta
tions of all Ilerennlal weeds,
]~l\lt' of ScNllng ImpoMllIlt In I'ell>l.

DrlJl cnHbration atudlp..s have shown thnt apilroxlmntcly four plants
l)er square foot of soil IHodllce maximum yields of Ilea~, Silch a stand
can he aUalned by scedinl;" atout six seeds per square fool. To secure
stich stands n dC"crent drtll sei: mU3t be uaed for each variety. Using
a Superior drill, Bluebells. properly graded should be seeded at nine
pe"its on lhe oat side of the drill. Such a rate of seeding will require
.approximately 140 lloulld!l of seed ller acre. Other varieties \'ary In
:prOller mte of aeedlug. depellding upon the al1.e of seed.

Higher rlelda of lleRs CRn be secured by using only carefully cleaned
t'ud graded seed for planting purpoaea. Experiments with large, small,
and medium al1.ed seed have shown l:l.Tge seed to 'be superior when
seeded with an equal number of seeda per unit area.

Semesan and other seed disinfectants have not Increased Ihe yield at
-pena under field condltlolrl. Ne~al\ve results hlH'e beeu secured from
the use of ultra violet rays and varloua seed stimulants.

1dabeJl, WlIlte Canada, and Early Britain have been found to be the
heat yleldlnl:: flelll vflrle'le~ 'lver n period of years. I~arh' Washlngtou.
/ llans Canner. SUlll'I~C, Hawley'!'! Improved. Green Admirals. lind Tom
Tbumh are amon~ the herler yielding garden 90rts, their yields com
paring "erv fafora,My with f.eld varieties when seeded at the proper
rale of seedlnl!:.
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Cereal I"\·~llgatlons..

The enlarged cereal program ,,·lth the Sandpoint Substation, co
tsper31h'e farmer nurseries, and (l more aggressive program at tbe Uni
versity Farm, )Ioscow, ha\'e furnished valuable Informatlon upon thl,
phase of the eXjlerlmentnl work,

A cross of }o~ortyrold upon Federation made at Moro, Oregon, has
6hown much promise. Tbe original Introduction blU produced consist.
ently with tbe high yielding lar[etles, :\loslda and Triplet. Man)' selee
lions from this cross bave been maae, severnl sho"'lag better yielding
ablUt}· tban either parent or the original stock. Ali of tbe new selec
tjons resemble the I-"ort}rold pare:n In aU plant characters except that
the~' are non-3haltering lind higher In }'Ieldlng .billt,..

Alblt, dhlrlbuted by the Wll!Ihlngton StatiOn a few }'ears ago. ont
yIelded Hybrid l~S thIs se on for t!le tIrS! time slnee 1!l:!' when It was
Inrl;.:de:l III Ill, vari", al Ir 1I1~_ .\Ihll \ In.l~t"llll~' l)TodD .. ~ a crop with
a low weight ver bu.• Il .. l, u~u"lI)" gratllug below number Olla ou this
account.

Federallon came thro~lr;h the willtcr or J929 wIth IItlle winter kill·
lug, although tllh \'arlety Is 1I0t a d{'~lrable one to uee for fall seeding
hi this seetloll, Jenkin, a pOpular \'urll'tr In this ~ect!on. was the high
)'Ieldlng winter 'l'"arlet~· In the lIur~er)' trlnhl. Federation, JenkIn, aod
Baart wero the bl~b rlei.Unjt sprlnjl: varl~lles this sea 011. Jenkin, F(,d·
eratlon, and Red Bobs are tbe high )'lell.llng varieties over a perIod of
years

Late seeded spring wheals. plant(',1 a month arter the normal date
o~ seedln:::, .,'are-el}' pr"du, ad cnouKh to pay for h:.r','e ling. In the
average leason early sl!'('dlnjt!!l, made jun .s soon as tbe seedbed can
i:.e prt'pared, produce the highest :'Ie-Id

Winter dull borle}' b the htj!h )'if'lcting winter mrict}', Thl!l variety
has conslstcntl)' outrlelded Gil otbers o\'er a flrteen-year perlcd. Trebl
lias pro\'en to be the hll\'h )'!('Iding !lprlng IOrt over a nine-rear period.
Ezond. a ('ross made at the Aberdeen Stillion, having burbless awns, Is
Sllowlng milch promise,

J\larkton. IUchland . .:"'ovtl, and Swedish select were the high yleldlnlt
\'arletles of oats ror the season. .\Iarkton and Victory are best adapted
according to the IIloe-}'e.1r 3,'orage yields.

SoU Sur,'C)' Important_
The annual 1011 survey conducted In Idaho In c06peJ'!Qtlon with the

bureau or solll" was carried on In Benewah County. This surve,. was
completed and work started In Bonner County where tbe sun'e}' Is 10
be oooducted neJ:l llea80n, Such SUT\'eys are Important In the proper
development of our agricultural lands.

Considerable experlmellte.1 work wltb Ihe use of the chisel as a sub~

stltute for tlie plow haa been atarted In the dr}' farm areas. Definite
data upon these In\'estlgatlons will 'be ll\"allable next sellson.

rCrlil17.('~ Gh'c I~roflillble Return....
Additional work with the use of suiphur, g)'j>sum and related prod·

UCla bas !been Initiated at Winchester. Sulphur In some rorm Is essen
I.lal for maximum }·Ields of legumes In tlie cut-O\'er areas.

Fertilizer experlmenlll on peat landa of Bonner and Boundary couo·
ties bave shown phcsphorous and potash to be the limiting rectoTl 1n
.crop production. Gypsum I, superklf to other materials for maintaining
crop yields cn the St. Joe bottoms. Phosphatea are proving of nlue In
1ocreasln! crop production In the Irrigated arelU,
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Animal Hnsbandry
Swine.

Experimental feeding trl<lls with wheat as the basic ration have been
under '1\'11)" for 3 lIumber of )""31'9. \Vh~at supplemented with protein
teeds such as tankage, alfalfa leaves or small quantities of alfalfa
bay, skim milk, or other feeds high in prOtein gives results some
what higher thsn corn gh'es when fed to J;wlne In the feed lot.

'Cryptorchidism appears to be an Inherited detect In 5wlne. This a.b
normality has been under observation for some time with a ,'Iew ol
determining If IIccondar)' sexual cbaracters de\'elop In males 'I\'hen one
ell' both of tbe gonads hS','e failed to descend normally Into tbe scrotum.
D:lla are an\lIable at tbls station whlcb seems signlfl.cant, as without
6.llceptlon all specimens ha\'lng one testicle retained In tbe body cavity
have failed to develop h:rther evidence of masculinity after the re.
mOTal of the normally d6lrended testicle. In fact, they have become
&.I barrows with a total lou of sex tntere!Jt. This condition al!:lO haa
obtained without exception In the case of spedmens In whlcb both
Gonads hQve been retainef!. A cytological stud)' Is under .....a)· 'I\·!th a
view of determining to 1l'~at extent the abnormal location of the gonads
bas arrested the development of sex and Intentillal cell tlSAue.

Dwarfed or absence of earl In pigs at birth has been found quite com
mon In one ursin of Duroc Jerseys. Records are a\'sllahle from a
number of herds and the defect haa hEen traced to a common source.
IHlmei)·. to the earleu dam of a famous show boar, The data avallabl.e
so far Indicate contlullh'ely tbat this defect Is Inherited, and observa
tions made on tbe skUll of alrected specimens reveal a number of struc
tural sknlI defec~ on the same Iide of the skull as the defeclive Mr.
An analysis Is helng made of the type of Inheritance and the &8llOClatlob
of ear and skull defec~. (Preliminary reoort-Journal of Heredity
Vol. XXI., No. 12, Dec. 1930.)

Whorlll and spotting In the hall' of Duroc Jenlen bave been found
to 1H> Inherited. For a Dumher of )'ears Ibelle bave been under obser.
vatlon in IlYltematic matlngll (see Annual Report, 1928). It appears
tbat 'I\'horlll are not Inherited as a slogle Mendelian cbaracter hut in
all probahillty two fattort are Invoh·ed 'both or which must b(' prespnt
either In the homo~ygou. or betero:t~'ll:o\lS form to produ('{' the defe... t.

I'arrot '1011111 In l'h('{'p.

Thill def('ct Is hccomlns; rommon In "heep (lnd thl!! StaHon has pre.
"Ioullly reported (,\nnual Report 1928) that It Is Inherited. Breeders of
Iheep should tult nut of the br!'edlng fio('k all specimens that hull'
elthpr an o"ershnt (pllrrol mouth -Jlrol:"nathI~ml or underllhot (hra.
chygnalhiam) jaw :11 !'Ilher condition Interferes with the lookll and
\lsefulne8ll of the nlrected sJl('("!ml'u. (Xatlonal "'001 Grower, Vol. XXI.,
No.2, F'(Oh. HI:!1.)

Iml)()h"I(')' III llom'"
Impo!(Onrv In hOllra lias \)N'n J::lvrn ('onlliders:lon by thla sl~l:nll In

papers llllbll!<hed In thl' Amerlran \"eterillary ;\I('d[ral Journal, '·ol.
I...'XXTV, NoS, 27, No.7, ){llY, 1929, Pil. 911-91-l: and the Cornell \"('t(ol"
Inarlan, \'01. XX., Xo. I, October, 1930, pp. :181-385. Further observa·
tious and studiell will 'he mndo on th[l! 8uhject,

Jlan.lt l\txll"tloll OI'rn"C".
A coopernth'C" proJC"('t with the Departments of Bncterlolol!;)" and Dairy

Husbandry on tbe control and elimination of Bang abortion c1jsea~e In
herds showing Infected 3n[mals Is being carried on through quarterly
te8ts and Isolatlon or r.llmlnll.t1on of reacting animals. During l~
montbll slnte the last report on the beef herd, the number of reactorll
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!I.«re Increased from 14 polltlre reactorl and .. sUlplcloul an[mall to 23
posltl"e and 6 suspicious OUt of a total or iiG an[mals of breeding age.
No altempt has been made to keep se1>aroted tbe I){)~ltlve and ncgallve
COW8 that o.ro hi milk. Dry COWl and heifers now, however, are dh'lded
1nto positive and negative groupi and are yarded 8ep3rately. All cowa
have calved In box alalI, or isolation qUlrlen.

The last semi-annual leat on tbe dairy herd of 71 head of breeding
...nlmal, November 22, 1930, showl tbll lIerd stili free from Bang

4bortl01l dlsoose. This herd h1lB been maintained free since January
22, 1929, a parlod of 22 months.

One purchased privately owned Guernsey herd cOlllln!ug of 6:1 ani
mals of hreedlng ege 111'"8.11 tested fint In ;';o\'ember, 1929. Sl:lteen ani
mals lI'ere poslth'e and two negatlre to the tellt. No definite method of
t<egregatlng tbese anlmab wu ettem1>ted except III Isolation of positive
reactors t'll'O weekI before calving and for one month following calving.
Four lloshlvo reactors and the two sUllplcloul reactors were sold leav
lng 11 positive reactors In the herd In the last test In September, 1930.
In three of tbese 11 co"'- lhe tiler has been gradually deereaslnc uutll
LLvW tlley can he cJe.!fl>pd ;1" BU plclou~ onl)·.

Inl:lal teat, In eight other hl.'rdli on this project showed five of them
to be free from thls dllea~e. The Infectcd herds contained fourteen pos
Illve and five Iuspldous of 66 broedlng animals In the flr'!t herd, three
};....sltho and three susp[clous or 36 anlmllis In the lecond herd and nine
;,oslth'c of 2~ animals In th£> third.

(')'ub III the llea.c.l of Sbt."t'li•
.\ con.llluatitlo of this Illi.dy of the l>&ra It. of Iheep Indlcatl:1 that

the Ulie or one c.c. of carbon dbulphlde or three c.c of a mlnure or
Eoqual Ilart, uf csrbon dbulphlde and mlncrul all Introduced Into tho
uasal Ilnssa~e anll elllusCli on each tilde of the head or Iheep Is very
e.lf~tlve in kJIIlng grube pre;-ent In the sinU!lC5. It does not appear
to have an." detrimental effect on mlnlOUI Crub" as found In the nasll.l
pas.sat:~.. A definite technIque hu bel.'n "'orked out for the Introduction
of such small amounts of liquid Inlo Ihe Crolltal and maxillary Ilnues.

:'o!lnute larvae measuring tWO m.m. [II lengtb apparently rocently
depO!llted bave beon found in the heads of sheop In thiS 10callt)· as early
u May ~. and as late as December 13. 'The dlHrlbutlon of lan'ae found
In ~:! heade was: ;';81al cavlt)· (minute lanae) 183, frontalslnules ii,
mUllIary sinuses 19, and dorMI turbinate Ilnuses H. Lanae ha"e not
been found In other ,Inut>es or tbe head.

Elghty-eh: per <:ent of the lan'ae wefe killed on tbe treated side of 14
heads dosed ofter 8laugbter. Only 37 per cent or the larvae were k!lled
In :!1 Iheep treated berore being slaugbtered. Oooluslon with mucus or
tbe foramlna leading to the sinuses wal found to be responsible for the
Ineffe<:tlvonlle' of the trealment.

Chronic :\IMUtls.
A series of treatments for mastltts In the dairy cow have been con

duced In a coOperative project with the Bo.cter1ology and Dairy De
partmentl. Ultra violet ray radiation applied directly to the quarter
affected In 14 cows has proven to btl an emdent means of eliminating
clinical symptoms of chronic: mastltll luch as lIakey milk, swelling,
and fever. No apparent cbange In the bacterial nora of tbe qU8rter wal
noted following treatment. The ray wal applied once or twice dally for
l5 minutes held approx.lmately 25 cm. from the affected quarter.

A Cooper Hewitt Uvlarc poultry treater type R.T., Spec. 100, was
used al the source of lIghL Further information In regard to the bac
terlologlool phue, tbe effect on milll: production and convenience of
application, may be obtained by reference to the report of tbe Bacter
iology and Dairy Departments.
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'l"tlllC Worlll Trt'nlmCllls.
Exper[mental lroolmpnls for tape worm were conducted In cooper

ation with poultry hu~balldry In an allempt to determine the efficiency
ot three method~ wilen tbe falltlng period prior to treatment was varied.
Sut)" approximately file months old white Leghorn pullets were used.
Each bird was prov(>n to be barborlng tape worms before treatment by
lLodln!!: tape worm ICltmclliS In the droppings. All birds ~"",re kllleJ
nnd the Ilitelt[nc8 exemlned tor 18.pe worms or tape worm headl Ii'"'!
days or more after treatmcnt.

:\Ineleea blrdll wcre treated with eac~ of C-A worm capsule! (Park
Dav!;>). Iodine \"ermlJe ().Ierln, and one gram Kamala talll",ts (Jen
sell..,salsbf'rtl. Fhe bird hi each group we're ta~ted eight hourll. four
Lird1l 1-, :100'· and 10 bird :!~ hOllrs before treatment. It via found
tlIat Kamala remond all of tbe v.orm~ from 1::; of tbe 19 bird" treated.
I ;djne \"ermkldl' from nlm' of the 19 blnl1l trealed and t'-.\ capsules
from thrte of the blrda treated" The three check birds all had worms at
autop~r.

:\Ion: latbfaclorr removal of worma was experienced ~·hen the blrd~
"'He (aHed 1::; to ~-I hour..... Three of tbe (our birds In tbe Kamala
treat(><1 !troup that ItIII bad tape ",'orms a(ler treatmellt "'"ere In tbe
lot (ested but eight hO~TI before treated" i-"'urther data concerning
these trlall rna)· be obtained by re(errlng to the report of the poultrY
husbaodr)· department.

CotilK'rnth"c l'roJI>(.I;j With Surn,ul,(lonJ!l.
Reports on projectl carried on In cooperation with tbe Aberdeen

and ..... Ith tbe Caldwell Subltatiops wlJl be (Ol:nd under the sectlonl of
this Report de\'oted to the annual reports of these substations.

Bacteriology

Badllnr)' White I)(arrhoen.
During the current lealon, :!7,585 blood samples submitted (rom tbe

f1ock8 of 117 ooolleratOra have beell tested for SlIhllonclla pllllorttm
infection. One hUlldred and twenty-one breeding flocks ere represented
In the 8bo\'e compilation Iinee (our ot the cooperators maintain breed
Ing f10ckl or tv.'O breed I, :\0 Infection was found In 35 flocks (:!7.5 per
cent) containing 5,71::i breeders or approximately 21 per cent of the
total num\.ler of birds llolted.

The Infection Incldenco ranged from three poslth'o reaclors to the
berologlcnl lest, whlell were later proved positively Infected 11)" autoplY,
hi 2,009 blrdll. to 6::; III a 'breeding flock of 164. or 40 per cent. Tht!
lltcuracy of the 1leroloK!c'l1 d[alnlosls was cheeked 0)" twO methods; (1)
lIutopsies and cultures on r('preRentath'e reactor birds selected at ran
dom frolll 3:1 [nfech:d lIockl; and (2) a repeated \.Ilood test on the re
lu:tors In rour flocks.

Of 83 blrdll aulops[ed nnd cultured, of whIch two were dlaltnoaed IlS
doullHul reactors, tIle two doubtfuls were found free from Infecllon,
79 were rouml Infected by cultural and serological methods, while two
were not contlrmed as Infected culturall)', but .again were Ilosith'e aero
logical!)'.

In loar f10Ck8 contalnln~ a total of 1,762 bIrds, 24~ were found 1108[
th'e on the first routine diagnostic test. A retest was obtaIned on 199
of the birds In this reactor Jl;roup after Intervals of from IIlx to twelve
weeks Tn th('8e rechecks 178 birds contlnued to give posilive serolog
teal reactions.

From an original flock of ~ii4, In whIch 21 birds were positive to the
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blood lest, 221 negatlve birds were reteliled after an Interval of three
months, Three nddltlonnlblrds were found positive at this lime Thl6
work Is carried 011 In cooperntlon wilh the POUltTy £:xlenslon specialist.
Slud!clI in L'ddcr InlecUoDol,

The purDose of this study Is to find a cure for m1utlllll, Attention has
been centered aD the \'alue of ullra-vlolet ray rudlallons for lreatlng
this ('"nditlon. The effeHh'1 ne. ~ of thill method his be'n as~ rtained
by ob~er\'lng the physical condition of lhe udder and of the milk ;lro
duced, as well as by m:l!l.ln.r; bacter,olo 'Ical ,Hudles to dl't~rmjn~ the
numlK'r~ of bael~rla prese It d t}.c r rtlrular orgeni-sm r ponslble
for the dlsealed condition.

In general, It mar be IBid that ultra-\julet ray rarllatlon VI;! effee·
tlve In ellOl!nlltlng lhe Ilh)~Ic.tl 1I)'mltUJm~ of dIm de mastlllj fn 14
cows, There was 110 aPII:lrellt elfecl Oll lhe bat·I,·rllll or lellkol'yll '01lnt.
ot mtlk during the cour.!!'''' of thl" tT{'atnlt'IlI, The lollowln~ 01'1' nb;m~

have been bola ted from the Cdses of ('branle ma~tl,j" studied: 'Irrllfo_
CO('r 1II.t 5ubczeidu5 (Holmanl, 1 l8 P, 'aphV'(1I'fltu$ ('p,rlum'-'. Ber-
gey et all, :; (a~e!l, JI,crococ· •• '(J I,It )ljg,lIaJ, 1 c:u<e, an,1 an UDi.
dentlflf'd sDede- of trlpto('(>..cu tr<'J11 lh', I'a IIPl'areDtly t<lpnllo:'al
10 etiology. The departments of Dairy HUlbandry and Yeterlnary
medicine cooperated In this project.

81000.l\,.\n Intll"" of till' Ilc"lfh nlltl lk,t1) """ncli,,". of -1,(' ';")I,,~ 1-11'11
The cooDeratlve study of the effect ot high levell of animal DrotelD

In the rallon of chickens hall tlms far revealed no slgnlfleallt j.:ross al·
leratlons or degenerative cltnnges of lhe viscera Wilich mIght IJe attrib
uted to nutrltlonal disturbances. ~'rom the patholo!l:lcal Ilt:lndpolnt
under the conditions or the experiment the IndlcatlOus :>1'e Ihal any of
the Droteln le\'eI8 used are compaUble wllh the maintenance of health,
and that other standards must determine the mOl't desirable rallon.
The anllysea and examlnatlona madp Indicate thlt a rellahlt' and com·
prehenli\"e serlee of normll blood constituents will be obtained. Tbe
deDartments of Poultry HUlbandry and Agricultural Chemhitrr co
operate(! in thll project,
Infectious Bovine A bordono

In answer to the demand for lhe extension of the lestin;:- for bovine
Infectious abortion, which arose during tlte prosecution o( the project
on lhe study of lhe breeding efllclency of dairy hords, a co6pernth'e
project with the deparlm"Ul of dolry husbandry, a !lOW project was un
derlaken dealln~ with InfeNlous bovine abortion. It 18 designed to ac
complish two purposes; j 1 I Eradication of Bang abortion di l";'l 1'; and
(2) OfficIal recolI:nlUon of nang abortion dl~ea~e-free herds by the
granUml of a cprllnute of 11("('redltatlon by. the Sl,llte Department of
Agrlrulture. During the past )'ear 23" CODHIjl:nmentt tontahung 11 total
o( 3,6\9 blood Ilsmples v..t'ff't tc..ted for Infect lou" abortion, Amon~

th(l"(' :>,-4 Vo'ere fonnd to be positive to lhl" test. •
EIlI:htl"en hcrd,. were granted ncrf('dltatloD tertinrah's as nln 0 abor

tion dHpa8e--frce, I'°lftl"en of the>\6 herd- passed foor or nl'lre rI. 1111 ll"U
dllrlnR' the past eighteen months wltlioul at any tlme lIhowlng a positive
renrlor, Three herds COnlnlul'd one or more positive- I·Ctlctors at thl' In
cepllon of the ll'lHlnlll; work, Thp~(l rNltl()rs were eUmlnaled, fl\ll()wlug
which lhe herd"" pa~lIpd lhree addltlonl\l dean tl'sts dlstrlhule'\ ('l\"er il
cllendar )'ear before they were accredited. The Illate department o(
Agrltulture, Dairy Husbandry department, and Veterinary Science
de-pe.rtment cooperated on thla project.

Soli I"("rtllit), lnn'''llgatlon''.
The It"'rea"ed use of phol<phatlc fertllh;erl on the farms of Idaho ha..

made It necessary to study this problem with the view of flndln!; or
developing a laboratory method adapled to determining the need (or
this fertlllzer, The developmeut of a reliable method would make It
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possible to survey the atllte and recommend the solis likely to relpon:i
to these fertlllil6ra.

Preliminary field Itudl~1 htl1'e been made and soil samples have beoo
taken o\'cr l\ wide territory of llOutbern Idaho where phosphatic fertll
tzers are being used. These samples are being tested in the laboratory
by chemical and bacteriological methods. Preliminary studies already
have ahowD the necessity for lIOme modlfl.catiODS In the Wlnogradsll:,
methods. Thla project Is carried on In coOperaUon with the departmenta
of Agroot.my and Agrh::ultural Chemistry.
Lcl;WIIO Inociliadoll.

Culture, of root nodule bacteria for more than 12,000 aCfes were pre
pared and distributed to tbe farme .... during the past year. The con·
linued deI1l'llnd for thete cultures sene as a testimonial of' their 1'alue.
rubllc Health WOrk..

The state Ia.boratory at Boise t1.uds It dltlicult to ghe Quick. service to
J.orthern Idaho and It seems deairable for the Station laborator, to
serve to a limited e:Uent In the public health field. Many samples 0'
v;&ter were te.flt'd to determlntl their lJOt.a.blUt)·, A laq;e nnmber of
lhem were found to be contaminated with sewage. At this time It 8P
p ..anl espedall)' dCl<lrou that a survey shOUld be made of the ",ater
l;1Jpplle l: .\1 0) rural houls of northern Idaho. Ottaslonal eptdemi
cloJd.: I atudlc h 'i h- n made and physicialUl and public health
';urkl'r 1:8\'e been aged to use tbe laboratory.

Dairy Husbandry
'J"be Ualr) Ikrd.

A\'era produ h..l per eoy, durlnA the past )'ear was 15,573.%
:r;oundi of milk and -9.1 IKunds of bultl'rfat. which WlU the blg~el't III
the 1lI t(!ry of th hud. The mOlltly a\"eNge number ot caws In milk
was ·~6.1 Tl\'enlY- Ix olftd.al production record:l of teD months or a year
"er tOIllIlI'lId These ((''t.'ord included two milk. reoordt'l of 31.241
Jlound~ anll ~O.6~:' pounds. both state records; one fat record of 948
1.01 nd~. anotlwr uf ~~ pound~. and a lotal of seven over 700 pounds.
Jn1llltor)' ~hov.t'd :11 Hol~t{'ln ft'lIIale! and :!9 Jersey temale!, totaling
60 brc dlug felllo.les. T~le herd bas been tree from abortion for two
)·wn.
ContJlluOUS l .... of l'f'Ou'(1 Sires.

The contlnuuulI u .' of llrU"ed sires, pure iu their inheritance for 111gb
milk ,wd butlerfat Ilroduetloll, Is a project carried for the past twelve
yellrs III ('ooperation with the Durenu of Dairy Industry, U.S. De
partment or A/{rkulture. Eighty-eight female offspring have been
obtained (rom the orlgln::tl 11 foundation cows. The numbers In each
generation arc 25 "". 27 F". 22 FI, 13 1<'" and IF'". l<"'Ifty-four or tbe
88 arc stili In the lieI'd :Iud li7 have completed yMoTly production rec
ords. NIne hulls Itave been used, nve of which have been proven hy
dam lind daughter comllflrlllOn8 III this herd.
}lull !\SlJo('h.tloll ~tlldlC6.

For f()ur years. up to July t. 1929. lhls was a cOo1lperllllve project
with the Bureau of Dairy Industry. U.S. Department of Agriculture.
Since 1929 It has been ronllnued as a slate project. Results of the
first tour years were published tn 1928 as Agricultural Experiment
Station bulletln 1N0. \61. entitled "Study of Bull Associations In
Idaho" by Jr. It. Mathiesen and F. W. Atkeson.

Results of It closely related study were published III. 1929 c.a Agricul
tural Experiment Station bulletin No. 193. entitled "Dairy Herd 1m·
provement Throul/:h the Use or Proved Bulls" by F. W. Atkeson. H. A.
:Mathiesen. and n. L. Fourt. At present, In Idabo. there are 21 coOpera
tive bull &uociatlons representing 469 members. 92 ibulls. 349 purobred
cows, and 332::; Xrade COWl; making 0. total of 3774 breeding fema-lee.
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SlI: assoclationl ha\'e operated for eight )'eartl, and 13 of the :?1 hav6
operated Cor five or more years.

Growtlt StudlCl>.
Normal growth sludle! on both tile Hol!teln and Jersey herds have

I'een III progress for 1~ yeclrij. Data on the eltect or jlrcguallcy 011 'lJody
welgllt 110.\'6 lJecn collected for the same period or time.

Gestation J'crivdd aDd llirtlJ \\'clghld:.
The average gestation period of 366 calves of botb seull wal .280

<1B)·S. wIth males averaglug 21>1J.8 dan and fewG.lell =ib,1I da)'lI. Jo'1fty
<:ne per cent of the gesutlons were within three dan of the a\'erage.
and 811 per cent were within leven daYI of the average of 280 dayl,
Age of dam ,howed \'er)' alight Influence on the gestation period. The
birth weight o( 206 Holsteins of both lexes averaced 118 pounds, with
the males a\'eraglng 102.4 pounds and the femeles !3.6 pounds. The
birth weight of 8. Jersey cah'es of botb sexes averaged 56 pounds,
with the malel averaging 59.3 pounds and the females 55.11 pounds.
Holstein ~ah'e~ pro\'ed to be not only heavier at birth thlln Jer<8e)'S, but
also larger In proportion to weight of dams, as Indl~alCd by iii lIol·
61eln cllives averaging 97 pounds at birth were 1i.1I por cent of 1407
pounds, the average weight of their dllms, while 30 Jersey calves aver
aging 56 pounds were only 5,9 per cent of their dams that a,'eraged
960 j)o()undl, Weight o( dQm had a dlsllnct Influen<e on weight of calf
and perc 'nlagt: weight of dam In bOl'l bn~d", Tht're lel'nled ,,;lIme In·
dlcatlLn th<lt younger co",'. had !lm lIer C'fll\es. Sire, ar!o'd conslder
.dlh' In a\('ra~", ... el&"ht of their cah'es. The t;amtl app a d true (rom
more Ilm!led dala on dam••

BreC'dl~ 1::t'lclt'uc)',
A field atudy il under wa)' on a~out :)U dairy herd~ to determine the

variatiOLL III uree<Ung eIUdelJ,')" and the f,,,lon lI.l'tcctiug ~Ilidellcy,

IiDch all calf (;rop, abllrllon teats, productloli reoonls, (eedln and man
agement, etc. The local ~tlitloll herd I" being studIed In more detail uy
monthly veterinary e:l:DlIlinutloll8 Dnd careful dally rec.-ord9, During the
past year the breeding effic!tmcy of lhe HolsteIn herd wall 89.7 per cent,
while the Jeuc)' herd averaged 80.6 per cmlt. Tbl~ proje~t l~ being
.carried In coOperation wl~h the station \Nerlnarlall and bacteriologist,
and wllh field agenclel.

ConceptlOIlll in Right and '..eft Horn of ('tcrU!l
or 146 pregnanclea, determined by rectal e:a:amlnatlon and later

llroved pollltive tty calf birth, 113, or 64 per cent. took place in Ihe right
horn of the uterus, and ()3. or 36 per cent. In the left horn. In other
words, .~ per cent more conceptionl relulted from the functioning of
the right ovary than from the left ovary. The ratio of Bexea among the
cah'cs resulting from conceptions In either right or left horn waa well
balanced, showing no pr<lponderance of either sex In either horn. The
ob8ervaUons were t({ken over the pllt lis yea~ In cooperation with tho
station veterinarian,

(;aU LoiM~ In the Unh'crllity Herd,
Study was made of ell normal, live, cal( blrthl and 10ISes Incurred up

to sis monthl of age. During nine years, 1921 to 19!9 Inclusive, there
were 237 normal, live blrthl, of which 19, or 8.0 per cent, died before
Ilx montha of age. Of 1;;6 Holstein cah'el born, 11. or 7.1 per cent.
died; W'blle of 81 Jeney eah'cs. 8, or 11.9 per cent. did not live to all:
monthl of age, The number of calves 10lt (rom the various cues Gre:
pneumonia. 6; seoUrtl, a; na'fellnfeNlon, 2; accidental,!; unknown,!:
peritonitis, I: depraved appt'Ute. 1: and Impaction, I.

These (actl ,'erUy the prevailing opinion that Jerslly cah'es are more
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dllncult to raise than Hoistelu calves under the same system of feeding
end managero6llt. f'or the two breeds combined only one cal[ was IOlit
during (our ot the nine rears, whlie two losses and four losses repre
sented (11'0 )'ean each, and one )'anr tbere were three loues. An S per
cent lo~~ emphasizes the pontble leak in protl.ts, especially In a pure
bred berd, ",111'11 we consider lhese figures do not include abortions.
I,remature, Bllli abnormal births.

Inh('r1lantc of 1mbilkal UCfnla.

An ullU-uall)' large numw,r of male calves with umbilical herllia ap
ptart:l! In t .....o herds In whl(-h the same h..rd f;lre had -een u~d, 'lH"~.
by Indkatlu' thut the d'olfert might be heritable. Sitka 1 ~ herniated
..nlmuls III three herd. "'t:re descendant:! or one common au,'estor an""
,1Qce no anlmala not de>let'ndClntl of the ao('eRtor were found to be her_
niated, there I, little doubt thlt the character la Inherited. The defecL
aeem:'! to be .e~·lImhed Dt only malea were herniated, Hernia appears
to be a dominant charat'ter. Although Insutllclent data are a\':llJahle
t(\ Ju<tH)· dennlle cOQclu~l(\nll, nevertheless, hernia seems to be In
herited In a 1I1mpie ~lendelklD manner and may be due to one allelomor
IIhle chromo!ome carr)'lng a lex-limited dominant factor for hernJa.

EIimJnllllon ot lnteclloll.;j .\bertloo.
Infectloull abortion hes been eliminated from the daIry herds of the

rnlvenltr and the Cald"'ell Substation througb a S)"8lem of partial
aegTegallon and gradual elimination of reacting anlmala. Eleven other
dairy herd' In the .tate h"'e been freed of this dlsee.se. A more de
tailed report wlll be found under the reports of the cooperating depart
menlll of hacterlology and animal hUirbandry.

Poo. Ueal Cohlpnred With JJnseed. OU 31cal.
Two pound, of pea meal were lu.blltltuted for one pound of linseed.

011 meal In the check gr:lln ration whIch contained 25 per cent linseed
011 meal. Hay and silage "·e..re fed and the double reversal method of
feeding "'al used on twO groupa of cows, Reliults Indicate that tWO
pounds of pea meal are equal to one JlOund of linseed oU meal 88 ..
):roteln supplement to the greln ration tor milking cows. Palatability
telta IndIcate that most cows readily eat grain contaIning as blgh as
50 per cent pea meal,

Dried !.lultcrmllk ami Liquid Sklllllllilk fol' CalvC8.
Group II. cOlisIsting of Holstein calves, was fed whole milk tor two

weeks; which was gradually changed to sklmmllk the third week; a:HI
when trom four weeks to 120 days of age, the group received a limit
of 12 poundl of Iklm milk dally, two pounds of grain, and all tile
alfalfa bay the calves would conlume, l"rom tour to sl" month8 of age
they received «lfalfa h:ly alld grain without milk.

Group I, al80 ]lollteln ('ah'e8, received whole milk the nrst two
vleekl: whIch Wll8 gradually changed to dried buttermilk solution
tIle third week: receIved 12 pounds dally ot buttermilk solulIolI dur.
Inll: fourth and fifth weeks, 'I he group was gradually taken off butler.
milk solution durln,l!; the sixth week, and ted dry grain and h<l.y up to
120 days of age, The gr:tln wal olle-thlrd dried bultermUk powder and
was limited to three ponnds dally. !"rom four to six months or :lge the
calves received hay :lnd two })OlIndl of grain without the milk powder,

Group II, receiving fresh liquId sklmmflk, made 96.0 per cent nor
mal gain In height and It5,6 per cent normal gain In weight up to
rour months or age; and 92,4 per cent normal gain In height and 113.1
per cent In welll:llt up to six montha; compared to Eckles' growth
standard. Feed co~t to 81:( months or age was $15.89 per ce.lf, and tbe
calves were 8leek and thrIrty.
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Group I, up to four montbs ot age, made 83.6 per cent normal gain
In height and 87.6 per cent In weight, ep to six montbs ot age this
group made l:i7.2 per cent normal ,aln In height and 89.8 per unt
In weight. Feed COllt to Ilx monlhs of age was $16.83 per calt. The
,..hell did not appear lUI sleek and thrUty as those In Group I, but no
dlgesllv" dl~turbancea ocrurred.

IrTfHllalloo ot the :UllPliIlUr)' (;I<lnd as a Tt('AtmCllt for )Ibtilll;,
l:'1I11lal observations on le\~n co.... , alfected "'lth ma~lhl.l showed

S)'mplomatlc Improvement as the r'-'llult of Irradia:illg lhe udder ..-Ith
ray~ Irom a mercury \apor arc lamp, Seven COV;I al'te(l~d wllh mu
tlt!;s ""ere then treated under colltrolled e);perlm Dtal ,) dltl ns with
caretul Checks on tha )m~tomatlt, pathologic aud b c r )lJglcal
resulls.

5)'mplomatlc Impro\'ement ~lmllnr to the prdlmhllUY trials .... IUI ob
tallh·tl, tunhar ludlcatlng th~ therapeutic value ot the Irro.dlatlon lreat·
ment. Th... dll;eased cow~ ge:H rally produced milk c(lutain1n~ excetlslve
numbcrs ot bacteria and leukocyles. ~o unHorm r...ducllon 1n ellher
was obtained during lrealillenl.

In three 01 tbe se\'cn COWl mastltle WtlS due to all unuescrlbed species
ot slrlOpto('occi. SluJJIIV1Q('oCCIl8 ep!clc,'millia (BerJ:ey el nIl !lroved to be
the cllu~atl\'c organism In two co.lle!l. whlle SlfllJ1IV10C:OCIl(S su&.a('/lilt8
(Holman). and Micrococcus l'(lrl(HIS (Mlgula) each proved to be the cause
or mastllhl ill one cow. The depo.rtmenta of bacteriology and veterinary
medicine cooperated 011 ~bl!l proJecl.

Farm (.'realll Separator'll.
fo·ort)·-rtve per cenl of 298 separalors checked on service days beld

In three counties were loslnl; more tbell 0.05 ot one per «,nt of tat In
the skim milk:. The annual 10ils In excess of 0.03 at one per cent. con
s~dering the average ot 112 pounds at milk handled datly and tat
\'allled at 45 cents per pound, WlU! $IS.• " per $Cparator. An tt\'erage
yearly lOlls ot $:i.42 per taulty separator "..as found among dalrrmen
belonging to dairy berd Impro"ement associations. Approximately 30.
000 separators are In use In Idaho. The results ot this study were pub
labed In Agriculturel Ezpt:rlment Station clrcnlar :\0. 61, entitled
"Operation and Care at the Cream Separator" by F. W. Atkeaon and
D. L. Fourt.

SlandardLuttlon ot Jlilk With Sklmmllk [>owder.
Milk: wall apllt.lnto four batcbes cOIl.ldstlng of a cheek batch aud three

batchel with the ratio ot tat to serum aoll.d.8 standardIzed to 1: 2.6,
1: 2.8, and 1: 3.0 respectlvel), Good quality cbee~e was made trom all
tour batches. bUl resulta ot many such trials sbowed the rallo ot 1: 3.0
.somellmes )'Ielded chee~e that could not meet legal requlrt>meats. Ad.
dltlon ot ~klmmllk powder decreased fat losse!! and In("reased yield
and proved jun as efficIent (1.8 a source or serum aolld~ as those tound
In Iresh milk. WheD l'beelle wa.s valued at 20 cents per pound, the
return per pound ot sklmmllk jlOwder was 17.5 cenl.ll, and (lIe return
tor jlowder Increased (Ino cent for each cenl Increase III value or cheese.
TheHo results ha\'l~ been published a!! Af\:rlcultllral Expel'lmcnt Blntlon
bulletln No. 174, entltlild "Slnndar(llzation at Milk with Sklmmilk
Powdl'r for the :\ianutaetura or Cheddar Cheese" by H. C. HamHlll and
D. R. Theophllu8.
('rrllm HIl)'lfI~ Stntloll.-",

Lau:e qunntltles of croom nre obtained by tbe mnautdctnrers trom.
the produt'er~ througb the altenc)' at a network of Cf<'am ~1l\t1ons.
IntormatlOn ha!! bef'n as!lemblf'd on practically all the rream stations
In IdahO to study their efficiency compared to other types ot cream
collection. '1"h!!! project I' In cooperation with the department of agrI
cultural KOllomlr•.
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.:f'arm Sterllizcl'll.

Eight commercial farm Iterlllzer uults have been 8tudled, Including
three wllh electricity 0., the Bource of heat, two with gasoline. two
with kerosene, aod one with steam from a boUer. All eight machine
proved better tban 99 per cent efficient In lIterlltzation. Electric Iter~
tllzera coat from two to four times as much as other types aod C081
more to operate, but required leu time, were automatically cootrolled,
and were cleaner. Sterllh;er. ulIlng kerosene as a &Ource of beat were
mon Inelpeollve In original ('oat aod In operation, but required too
much lime, were DOL .a convenient. and were not as clean. Sterllizen
loeated by gasoline were almot! tbe same In Initial coat, but were more
economically opere.ted than tbose electrically heated. required leu
time tban kerosene. and were cleaner.

OoUlplll"6on ot SaJI tor lluttermaklng.
Idabo crumerymen Quite generally prefer eastern salt to welltern

salt for butter manuta('ture beca.use of tbe belief lbat western salt Is
more bl:lkL Iei-' oluhle. .nll l'O,lt:tlo, nJ >re Impur!t!ell thau ea\!ltern
salt. \. larltt' ~ml,le of alt "all ob'alned trom each of three ealltern
and '''''0 .... t.·· ru m.uluta'IUrl'f'$ or the mo~t widely advertlBed and
eztenllh'elr used &alta. Complete phYlllcal and cbeml<'ol ana-I)·ae. were
made In dupllcale or earb ~ample. Reaults on these limited number
ot aampl ..1 showed no Kteat dltferllnee physically or chemically be-
t"·I.'f!n east..rn eud we8tern lalts.

I'arm Crenm (;oolc".

Comparison In cooling milk and cream was made of the following
coolers; "Rello," "llurrl-Rool," "Chilly King," "Sorensen," "In
etant," and a tubular cooler. Tbe fint two were of the holcllng type
wbUe lhe othe-rR were cooUnuoul coolera. "ChUly King," "Kelso."
and the tubular coolers llroved mo!t efficlenl in time and final tem
rerature. "Hurrl-Rool" ranked nezt, and "Sorensen" and "InSlant"
coolers were not efficient.

Cooling or :\LUk.
~lilk was cooled In IItl1l air at 63-.F. to 75-F., 50-io~. and H-io~.; and

In bOlh lUll and runnlug water at 52"F.; and still water at 3-t-F. Tbe
degrOO3 of agitation of tbe milk were none, con.tant, and Intermltlent
hand .Urrlng. 'Vater proved 18 to 20 times as efficient as air of the
ll1lme temperalure at a cooling medium. Agitation accelerated the
cooling procen, but at the end or three hours the unsUrred milk WillS
approximately as cold as the IUrred milk.

·S('r\'!c('.

Olllcial leatlng or ber:ls for production required a grand total of
344.0 days or sUllervisors' lime compared to 286.5 days In 1929. Au
average of 116.4 COWII were tellted oo.ch month and about 12.8 breed·
ers were served each montb.

Tbe glalliware calibraUon laboralory received 8214 pieces, or which
8119 were fouod accurate Rud etched "S. G. 1." (Standard Glasswe.re
~dllho). 81 were Inaccuratll, and 14 broken.

Cream Improvemenl pOllter/l were prepared for creameries In Idabo.
Tn six mouths 76,689 posters or en\'elope Inserls were distributed to
rroducers.

-<JOO(lern.lh·c Projects With Ca!clwell Substation.
Report/l 011 projects carried on lu cooperation With the Caldwell

Substation will be found under the aecllon In this report !levoted to
the annual rellort of tbe Substation.
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Entomology
WC8tem OU 811m)' CoUltCraUvo Project.

Tbe Idabo Station baa continued Its panlclpatlon ln tbe Western
Oil Sprar Cooperath'o Project. Experiments bave sbown that dormant.
011 apraya may be applied aafely to apple trees. In tbe spring only befor&
bUd scales begin to separate. 011 spran did not Injure trees which
were completely dormant even wben applied at or followed by !reetlnK
or sub-freetlng temperatures. 011 of 50-.0 sUlfonation and of not Ie...
than 100 viscosity test may be safeh' used for dormant spra}·lnK. 011
ln combination with lead aMJeoate materially Increues the degree or
codling moth control. Oils of not less than 8'; suUonatlon and 65-75
vLscosity lest ha"o proved aallafactory for foliage sprays.

Alfalfa Wee,'U 1}l~lrlbutlon alld Coolr·ol.
Population atudlcs of tbe alfalfa weevIl are being continued. There

was a marked Increaae e-f population In 1930 over tbat of an}' )'ear
since 19~", especially in eastern .nd aouLbeastern Idaho. Some can·
uol work ....·as neceMary anll If populatloDa Increase further In 1931.
estensh'e spraying will be neceuary. Esperlmental work ....·Itb the
shipment of the alfalfa wee\1J In .rrlcuhurnl productala being conduct
ed In cooperation ....·ltb tbe Bureau of EDlomology, t·.S. Department
of Agr!eulture. B(JllI~IJ'edu clfrnlioNfa. Ihe alfalfa wee'U parasite,
lVU noticeably leaa abunJant the.n during man}' former years.

Lanae InJurlnr all'eet cberrlea In southern Idaho ha"e been reartd
aod definite!)' dttermloed to be tho~e of tbe oblique-banded leaf roller.

Definite progrell!l has hN'n made to building up tbe t'nh'erslty In.
Beet collection and In the Id('ntlflcatioD ot Idaho Insects,

SJll'erfh,h Control SuC'('~"'ful.

A sn('<'eaafu1 and ('('ouomltal bait was dllK"o\"fred for ('ontrolllng the
fire brat lal1,ufl~hl. an In t'l'l whh'h Is "ery de~lru"tl"e to ('('rUIn
atored material". do<,umentll, lihl'8rlell. etc. Tb.. bait haa been applied
In tbe University bulJdlll/.:"& nnd beating tunnela to deilitro)' a bUTT
Infestation of the lnse.cta whkh w('re ruining "aluablll dO( umenta,

Outbr..nk or ('olorm10 I'otnto l).(>(-t1e.
Erndkntlon work ,\aa ondul·ttd a alDat anotber OUtbrl .~k 01 Colo

rado POUlIO beetl(' In outhw('sl rn IdahO. This t)-lle of "'ork ,-onstl
tutes nn erne 'Wilt') for ",hkh tund" are not pro,-:d('d in Ihe r~J;ulnr

Experlmt nt ~tntlol !'udJ('(" Iud lbf're should be leglsl t!'e 'l'pru-prI3
tlons /I' IIn11 01 meetlnlt u('h emergtnc a.

{'('IDtrol of l)('~'rll('f1H' PrUDe- \\'onn 'iot Ct't1,pIIl.

:\"[rn:lne nil, II' ha -p" ('1I" an effe('IVe in, tiel," r r control
of tbe d""lrllcllv.., Ill'unt \I. rm Milleola ~dtulella under ("'rtaln (oudl
tlons. The 11l~{'(·t l~ ralllllly Illrr('It~lng- In the commerCial J1nllle-~row·

In,; aren,., Condillons dotermlnln;::- t11e effccth'encs~ of nicotine bul
rate must be aMc('rtnlned before It can be rC'comm"uded for ('ommerclal
control and oX!lerlllllllllnl work needs to be conUnued with thlll Io'socll
tide and others,

"'lrO\\OI'1I1 ~Io"t hll!)()rtnlltl<lnho 11I~('ct.

A U!n-yenr project, cooperative with the Bureau ot Entomolog)'. U.S.
Department of Agriculture, on control of wlreworm5 In Irrlgaled le.nd.
Wl\.B begun In 1930. The pl'ose or the problem Initiated ln Illaho la a
study or cultural control. The wireworm causes more damage to cult1
"I'MI'd crops In Idaho than any other Insect and there la no known prae
tlCQI metl.ns or conlrol.
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l'ea Wt.'e\'l1 SwdlClj 1.1Iltl;ltcd,
A study ot the pea weevll In northern Idaho was begun In 1.930.

Tbe study deab principally with tile life cycle and hibernation bablUl
()f the Insect Bnd with (;ultural means of contr()l and environmental
factors Inlluenclng sea~lOnal p()pulatlons, F'acts already determined
are: (I) Adults emerge In large numbers before seed goes Into 81or
.age and hibernate outside of peas atored for seed; (2) }Iost adUlts hi
bernate close to Infested llelds, man)' of them tty long distances and
hiheruate under the bark ()f coniferous tre~, and some of them fly
at high elevations; (3) The degree ()f Infestation dccrea;\e;\ tn a llcld
,..·lth tbe dlslance away from tbl' edge yar)'lng In a lOlngle field fr()m ll.!l
mUch as :!;j per cent at tbe edge to as little all 0.2 pl'r cl"nl ~,OO feet
from tbe edge at barvest tlrr.e: 141 It III possible to materlall)" del:rease
the number of adults tbat eu'ape aud enter bibernatlon t»' practical
('banges In hane!!'Ung methods,

'I'lIrnlsh('(1 l'lanl. Rug JlIjUretI 1k1ms.
"Puncture" Injury to beans has Increased during the past three )'ean

.and tbe re-grade It nece Itates caused severe 105a to farmerll In 19:!9,
It was Bu::.pected to be of Insect origin end a stud)' of tbe Insect popu
lations of hean nelds was bt:gun In 1930, To date, tbe "puncture" In
jur)" has heen produced only by tbe tarnlahed plant bug allhough a
l' Dumber of InllC'CUI suspected of canlling the Injury were tested In cage
m;perlments,

U('4:'t l ....lnlOllllol"r Work ('ontlou('<I,
Cooperatlnc wilb tbe Bur&;lu of Entomolog)', 1..:,5. Department of

Agriculture, thl' d{ taIled l>lud)' of breeding area", natural populatlonll,
host plaDl.3, etc'., of tbe bee: lea!bopp('r hi belDI; continued In 5Outh
we:stern Idah:l, Work In the development of carh'-top re~l~tant sugar
beeh by may lK'leClloD 1J, being continued.

,\ systematic lItudy of the I('af hoppeu of Ide.bo Is In progreu. The
two 8peclel common I)' orcurrlng on apple and prune trees ha\'e been
determined to be EtIlp04lca mallD'lI(1 aDd 7'lfphloclfOO p(lmarla Inlltead
of Empoalcl} mllll and TlfphlOf'lIba rOlae as prevlonsl)' believed. t..eaf

bopper tuonODly In cotlperatlon with the Depanment of Entomology,
OhIo Slete Unh'el'1Jlty,

Home Economics
The eDd of the year 1930 finds the home economics work at lhe Ez

llerlment Station housed In new and very comforta.ble quarterll on the
fourth fioor of :\Iorrili Hall,

l'iew l,IlI,lOr.llol')' :-"ow ,h'IIJlllblc,
The animal feeding laboratory Is a room approximately 21x24 feet

.nnd contalnll double laundry tubs with drain for dish washing, Q F'reas
constant ternl)orature o\'eo, a lalble with a torsion 'balance for wolgh
Ing animals lind mixing food, e.nother table for cleaning animal cages,
a locker ror coats, food COlitalners, lind four metal unlta for holding
animal cages, Cages are under construction to bring the total nllmlber
"Up to 40 tor guinea pigs and 2& for albino rats, There Is ample room
for six of the metal units, making a total capacity of a'bout 160
animals.

The office-laboratory room Is acr088 the hall and contaIns a count·
.cr of draweu and cu~boards with WOrking surface, a small acid-proof
1S~ok, a general eleclrlc refrigerator, a bookcase, desk, chairs, lind nles
10r office work and records,

'hls Increa8ed lIpace and equipment, unfortunate!)', was nol avail
able unW late In the year 1930 and haa not been of mucb help In lie
~nrlog data for the year,
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'Y,'ar'S \\'ork Hused on I~otjlto F •.:e(1lng.
iLast year Russet Burbank Ilotatoc~ from the Aberdeen Substation

'Were put ill storage and fed during the winter and spring. This fall
rotntoes In storage Include Russet Burbank from the Aberdeen Sub
station and from the University Farm. Some of each of these will be
-curing data for the year.

Tile method used for the study of Vitamin C In potatoes during the
past )'Car has bcen based upon the proph)'lactlc one of Shermfln. A
modification of Iils recommended diet to Include one per cellt cod
liver oll and a test period reduced to eight weeks have beeu the
<lhayges made in lils procedure.

Processing UIO Fce<l,
The potatoes fed were prepared by cooking with the skin still on

for 30 minutes in 200 c.c of distilled water. The skin wes then re
mOI'cd and the potato put through a ricer, thorou~hly mixed, and Ilor
tlons welglled out (lnd fed promptly, These doses were fed six days
.each week.

Potatoes cannot be force-fed very easily and some guinea pigs have
-consistently rerused to eat the doses and their records, therefore, are
ot no value 1n the summary of re;sults. However, such data as have
veell accumulated Indicate strongly that. when the Idaho Russet Bur
bank potato Is cooked as above described, the young, Immature but
,growing tuuer has better Itlltlscorbutic llropertles thall doe,; the mature
tuber or the one wilich has been In storage during the winter months.
"I'he following table summarlzes the facts upon which the conclusion is
Lased:

SL:I'" \ItY TARLE

Ave. No. Days AI·e.
Ave. or Ave. Berore Scurvy Length POlIt·Mortem

Season ""'" NO. Animalll Gain Symptoms or LIte SCurvy SCore
Summer ."".. " '" " K' •.7t
Winter 4 gms. • " " K' t6.7t
Spring 4 gms. , -109 " " 23.0t
~ummer ,"".. ,

'" " K' 3.St
Winter 6 gm8. • US 38 K' 9.0t
:SprIng 6gms. , 10 " 52 la.Ot
Summer 8gms.---. " " K' ,..
'Winter 8 grIlll. , 18. K' 2.0t
~pring 8gms. ,

" " K' ..,
BIIJIIiI

:Summer diet • -98 " " 17.1 I
only Negative

Wtnter .. • -" " " 14.8Jcontrola.
Spring • -138 " " 20.4

K*--Chlororormed at end ot test.
t-Polsalble score equala 24.

It will noted tllat all the llnlmals having as much as <I grama or
.cooked potato Ilve througllout the experimental perlod except when the
potatoes ha"e been stored all winter. It should also be noted that
'those animals which have no supplementary food (negative controls)
odie In about three or tour weeka and that this time does not ,'ary very
greaUy with the 8eaaon. Attention shonid be called to the fect that
.averagea 'based upon less than 10 animals may change consldera.bly
when more data are Qvallable. A few tests carried on the past summer
'with ]lotatoes cooked without the skin Jndlcate that for the summer
'Potatoes. at least, there 1s very lltlle dlft'erence in antiscorbutic po·
tency due to cooking without skin.
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Ne'v !'rOCeduro 1'1"(1)()lJCtI,
:-low that more laborl\tory space Is a\'al1able, pl3ns are being made

ror lhe use of HUjer's nunbod also. This method Involves the hi..
lologlcal study Of the lep.th o( the guinea pig as a means or aSla}'lng
rood material" ror '"Hamln C, The Incroosed racilltiea or the new lab
oratory probably will permit the Itudy or other \·ltanllns In potatoes
during the coming }"elr,

Horticulture
Apple HN.~dlng.

One or tbe objectl or the apple breeding project has been to origi
nate new \arletlel or apples, luperlor to existing t}'pes, by comblnl~
tbe de~lrable charaetefl3,I,s or tbe two parental varletles. Work on
this project Indlcatef th.n large numberl of progeny are ne(:el!Sary In
order JO obtain the combluatlon or combinations required. Th') practlr:11
relulll obtained thul far are II (ollowl:

Ben Oa'"ls x Jonathan and re<'illroeal have produced ,e\'en seedlinG'
whlch are very promlsluJ!: and all ha\-e teen m~l'~ed for further testing,
Ben Davll x E<;opus and reciprocal ha,'e produced one ~:?f'dllllg which
seems fairly proml,;lng.

Ben Davia ][ WaKener and reciprocal ha"e produced nine leedllnp
which mlY have IIOme economic ,'alue. Thll Is true of one I?edllug in
particular ,,'hlch reaembl'31 \\'aKener III shape. has a more attractive
color, Is ot Rood Ilze, comes In sealtOn earlier tban tbe Wagener, and
remalus In leasOn beyond the Ben Davis,

Ben Darll J.. !tome and reciprocal thus far ha"e produred no deslr·
able leedllngl, It II evident from thl.!! crollll that It Is tmpoaalble to
obtain luperlor seedlinKI by «Imblnlng t",o medIocre varieties.

Jonathan ][ Wagener aud reciprocal h~I.\'e produced six leedlioKI
whlcb Ire lilted 0.1 proml~lng. Jonathan x F.sopns and reciprocal haVe
;;roduced one seedling ,,'hleb Iho"'1 &Ome promise, Jonathan J.. Yellow
~e..'to"n and reciprocal ha"e produced 110 promising !eedllng~ 301 yet..
Rome ][ WaKener and reciprocal have produced one leedllng which haa
been marked for further te~tlllg. Rome J.. Yellow ~ewtown and recip
rocal bave produced no de~lrable seedllngl.

1'ruilC Scorup"
Prunell III the noise "alley wero ..bout 30 per cent larger thll rear

than hst. Tht'~" ripened more rapidly durtnK the picking sea!lOn than
In 1111' thr('l' prel"Jollli }"earl studied, As In former rears tbe lIugar con
tellt hI 'rellll'jJ unci acid decreaKed throu~hout the ph'klng B('(\80n. Im
],rol"hJJl: the tla'"or ot the raw prune. Storage Tesultll were similar to
thM" r,lrmprl}" (l'portpd" Canulng telllS made from time to time broul:"ltt
Ollt Kurne \'('ry "1I1uallle Information. The growers postponed plck
IUl( llst )!':lr sH tliM the prunl'~ mh::ht develop more color. Som(' or
the enrlll'K! Ill, kc(l truit w!lell Immediately cauned gale a lIghl·colorNI
IlroduN" Till ~l\nll' fruit. ho\,'e,'cr. after being stored under lranlpor.
tallon ami mnrkl'llnl:' rondltlon!. produred a. much darker nnll more
normall~' c010r('11 t'(lnll('l! prodnct. ,\!though the color or the raw frult
lilrl lIot seem 10 IncrrRlle In lllornge l11ere wns a change thnt rnu·rd
It to Il<' more readily llberated dllrlng Iho cooking procellR. This ludl
rnl('Oi thnt from lhe appearflllce IIdndpolnt, color development In the
fruit I~ Ie"" Imporlant tor ~hllJplnlt 10 eastern markels than tor home
cnnnlnll:. J~rull p\('k('d !l;eplemhl:'l' 1. with 17,3 per rent llultUr anti 1.07
per cent acid llad a decidedly different flavor than that pIcked Seplem
bel' 2ij with :!I.!I per rent ~lIgnr lIud O.;;{; per cent acid. When I)Jenty
of Suglr was added at canning time ono hnd as pleasant a. llavor tiS the
other.

Prulln In oM orchnrd~ rlprned n~ murh fl.!! t ....'o week!! earllpr than
tbose In adjacent young orchards, There appeared to bo lelll difference
In 8Ulil".r and arid content t1::8n In lhe loftenlng of the fruit,
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('l'IlckJug or Swc« C'bcrriCli
Studies of sweet cherrle. seem to show a rather close correlallou

existing between presllure readlnga and the severlt~· of cracking. In
the Lambert a high percentAge or cracking was found to On ur '0.3 won
a the pressure reslstnnce had fallen below 6 pounds; In t~E' Royal Ann
Ii notable Increase In cracking WGO! observed after the prt"sul"" had
fallen below S pounda' and In the Bing. below 9 pounda. 10 mo.. t eases
t pre was little funher ct..lnge In prt' sure aaer tbl! point hat! be€-n
r a(hed In each varlet)·, l!ul crackinl; severity "r ,nued 10 (nereaM~

(II rroportloll to Increase In su,tar c)ntenL The >~ord~ alsu sbow Itat
1I"0en eberrles lOIN! thelr normal lurgor tbt:re 1s a marked deereue in
the amount of cracklnJ'.

( f'{'("lIhou<;(' Tomato Sludh...
In or,\( r to prtald prellmlnar)· data for tile tu f h e of

I roperalure range on frUit I!lze, a crop of about 100 plants. represt>nt
tug 11 atandard cree houlle ,·arlell:s "i re grown during the ummer

h reaulta Indleate "lsI further atudlell will be of )nomlc value

(_!"'H'uhou8t'-licld TomMO Inn·fiUgaUoD..
In ~"'pIE."mber. 1~1: , t:le best plaulJl or 1. or the most deslr;"ble

y rlet s ~·<."re propagated by meanll of cutting. Each Tarl .... 'y 10 ralaed
waa lIe!fed and J:~ cross-polllnationa were made. A crop was ralaed
1n the garden from the II ed or both aeries, and records were made or
. ell' gtnetlc haTlour.

TlUononU(" Ht"Cord of Tomato Yarietle'l.
R<> orda and notea are taken of all tbe tomato varieties grown by the

d O)8.rtm, at, .4 In all, a!ld are permanently recorded by written de
I!crlptloR end long!tudlnll and tran~vcrse section drawlnga. Th:' in
, tl~atlon ~ 11 greatl)- help In the lIelec::tlon or varieties 10 be grown
by the dl'partmf"nt In the tuture, the detprmlnatlon of IbE' 5)·nonymy,
JW,'rmlttln,ll' Ihe elimination or the low-yielding IItralns of Identical
~roups.

Orchard FertlllzatJon,
ThesE' lnveatlgatlons ha'·e been conducted In the Coeur d'Alene, Boise.
\\"ilder, and Mo8t'ow dilltricts. As In previous )'ears, the circumfer
ence, terminal jl;rowth and yield records of trees In Ihe ,·arlous plota
ha\-e oet'n Bt'curE'd. Addilional tMIlI will also be mtlde In the Pay(!tte
nd LE'w!ston dl~trlctll.

;\fl.scellllm_"OU'l.

Work In roopE'ratlon witlt tbe Department of Agronomy WII~ carried
out In the trelllment of cucumbers with ethylene. Cooperative work
was done with the Department of Agricultural Chemistry on the eUeet
or various fertUber treatments of tomatoes.

Xew Proje(:t",
Preliminary work Itas heen started on two projects during the year:

(1) A study or tlte maturity or cherries in relatIon t() keeping Qual
Hies; and, (2) A study ot the maturity or apples In relation to keeping
Qualities.

Plant Pathology
Y(rng DIII(-"1:1(,8 of I~otntoee.

An attempt wall made during the past season to determine the rate
and direction of spread In the fteld, of mild mosaic. In planting, the
potatoes were Interspersed with beans in such a mtlnner that the in
fection emanntllll:j at the center of Ille plot could spread In eight dlrec-
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tIODS. The product of each hill at harvesting was kept separate aud
wl1l be Indexed In the sreenhouse.

An understanding hell be(:1l reached with other Illl'asligators In the
Northwest and with the V.S. Department or Agriculture, whereb)' an.
Interchange of material tlnd Ideas will be made. To further enhance
tble .....ork and at the lame time place the seed potato certification of
tbe atate on a sUII more substantial foundtulnn, a new greenhouse re
cently has been completed, In which all products or cerlifled seed po
tatoes In tbe atate will h(1\'8 an opportunity to ha\"e a representative
lIllinple of their cerlllled crop tuber-Indexed. Upon the completion of
thle Indexing the tubers which are free Of virus infection wllJ be re
turned 10 the respective groweI'll. These tubers planted In an Isolated
plot and properly tuber uulted should be tbe source or a product free
of virus troubles.

&I~rollum I)I»('/I"c ot Whelll,
T .....o organisms have oonshnenlly been Isolated from diseased ...·heaL

In pure culture both respond silnHarly In that both produce sclerotia.
The sllte ot the aderotla In the respective cultures is dll'rerent. ho...·e,.er.
In that those produced by one organism In'erage .:1-.75 m.m In diameter
while those produced b)' the other organism average 1.6·2.0mm. In
diameter. The organism producing tbe sme.ller sclerotia grows more
profusely at a higher optimum temperature tban that produdng the
larger sclerotia. The pathogenicity ot these organisms has yet to be
proved.

GI'IIJ.ll Smut Control.
}O'Tom the standpoint o[ cost, ease ot appllcatlon, and efficiency. tbe

following methods o[ seed treatment tor control or bUilt o[ wbeat,
loose and covered smuts or oats, and covered l!mut ot barley are stili
nd\·ocnted. Jour fall sown wlleat, COPller Cllrbon<lle dust or tile 60 per
ceut copper content, III.t the rate ot three ouuces per bushel. Is sllll most
elllclclit III oontroillug bunt or Slinking smut. f'ormallu spray (l-lOI
still Is advocated as a method of conlroillng the oal smuts; While the
formalin dip (1-401 proved most emrlellt In controlling co\'ered smut
of barley. The proprietary compound known as CerMan has exhibited
Iw>ulblilties lu C'Ontrolllng the sOO\e dlRease1J ...·hen applied to the ya·
rlous grains at the rate Jf three ounrC8 per bUl!hel. In addition to the
continuation ot the grain seed treatmentIJ. Investigations of the ques
lion of ph)',;lologlc spe'clallutlon of the organism oo.uslnlt ~[Inklng
smut ot .....beat has been Instltnted. To date tbree distinct formll have
been round.

"'estern l'eUo\1i' TOIIilHO Blight.
Altbough some progress has been made In selecting tomatoes resl"t

ant to this trouble. breeding for resistance is now being resorted to
In order to gain the desired goal. Crosses ha\'e heen made, using a;
one parent those selectlons wblch are desirable commercial \·arlrtles.
and as the other parent varieties less desirable from the ...ammcrdnl
lItandpolnt ,but which exhibit resistance. No pure Ilnes nave as yet beE'n
f'btnlned.

MO>;.ll!c fmd Cul'l)' TOil of Beans.
It has been p<lNllJle to select Great XorLhern beaus resistant to

mosaic. About 95 bushcls. the rleld ot ftve resistant selectlOlls, were
harve~ted at Twin !-"all" this rear. These selertion.., :hOl'Ji("il \'drrlng
conslder:,bly In n'pe, arE' all of exrellent Quallt)· and high )·Ielder".
\fore recent lIelectlons than tbe above. exhibit a still more desirable
type and gh'e proml~e to produce stlJl higher yields. Crossing has had
to be relied upon to obtain resistance in beans. to "curly top." Slncll'
lel:regatlon hJ still taklnli:' place tn these cr088es. no homozrgous ",egre
ganls showing resistance to this li'lrus trouble haye been obtained.
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Clo\'cl' Mildew,
Investigation or this problem, with specIal relerence to the selection

and breeding ot re.tJistUllce, has been carried an by tne Aberrleen Sub
station In cooperallon with tills department. A number ot selections
and crosses have been made exhibiting varying degrees ot resistance,
Compnratl\'e yield tests of seed bave 'been made which show the v:llua
or SUlphur as (I. dust. Dusted stands of clover consistently out)'ielded
undusted fields.

BD.ctedal WUt or AlfnHn,
As n result ar the inroads ot the organism causing bacterial wilt.

several variety test plots hD\'e been established In those sections or the
lihue ill which the dIsease preval1s, in an attempt to test thl! relative
eusceptiblilty or yarlous varieties aud selections or aUsHa. .Becauso o[
the nature or lhe disease, Its control and the re-establlshment ot aHaHa
stands in the state depend upon the findIng of l'arlelles or strains which
are resistant, Preliminary tests Indlcate that resistance can be ,.oi'.ured
by selectlon,

Str1lle Rust lu\'estlgntIOIl.
Cooperative work with the U.S. Department ot AgrIculture hi the

In\'estlgatloos or stripe rust or grains and grasses has been continued,
In an altempt to determine the presence ar absence ot physIologIc spe4
clallzatlon with the organIsm involved, 33 wheat varieties trom Ger4
many have beeu used as dltrerentlal hosts, In addition to the aoove, the
relatll"e susceptlbliity to stripe rust or 390 wheat varietles and ('ro~ses

.....ere tested tor the Kansas Agricultural Experiment Statton.

Poultry HusbaIHh'Y
Tile program ot experimental work ot the department of poultry

husbandry has been Interrupted to some extent durlug the past yoor.
extra efl'orts being de\'oted to the dovelopment of a new poullry plant,
Appraxlmately 25 acres ot land recently ha\'e been allotted to the
department which Insures more adequate tacilitles lor the growIng
ot young stock, T .....o new buildings have been constructed, A serv
Ice building 36x48 provides two tuB floors ot working space and a
thlrd floor tor storage purposes. A new laying house 20:<90 provides
12 pens tor experimental feeding work, A number ot the smaller lay4
Ing houses and all the colony houses were moved trom the old plant.
Considerable tenclng has been done during the past two summers to
enclose the rangeg tor young stOck and to provide yards for the breed
Ing and laying stock.

Hnrnldlty in Relation to Blllchablllty of J~!tgs.

The past year this study hag been continued wIth lIen eggs and addi
tional work Initiated to Include a stUdy ot the humidity problem In tile
artificial IncUbation ot turkey eggs. ln the prellmlnary study or this
problem, dlfflculty was experleuced in registering the coudltlon or hU4
mldlty In Incubators. It was found that the ordinary commercial hall'
"hygrometer, as sdjusted when received trom the ractory. dId not ac
curately record the ller cellt ot relative humidity when subjected to
lncuoo.tloll temperatm-es. As reported last year_ a dew-Ilolnt appara4
tus that gh'es accutale reading was devised and used as a checking
Instrument with which ta adjust the hall' hrgrometer8 to record cor
rectlr at these temperatures, 'When checked period lea 11)', tills trpe of
llrgrometer could be relled upon to gIve readings sufficiently accurate
for 0111' purposes. The dew-point apparatus also was used to check the
accuracy ot t11e wet bulb type hygrometer. The latter Instrument was
tound to be Ilufflclentl)· accurate fOr practlool purposes, prOl'ldlng the
long slender bulb h'pe thermometer ",as used and the wtck changed
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8ulficlentl)' ortell to be I,ept molsl. This year tho study has beeu con
fined to llarrOl'ocr rang~lI 01 humidity Ulan the work of a year ago.
libsenatlOllS were secured on eigln conll~cutl\'e hatches set at weekly
llltcl'vais. A caoillet type of incuuator III which the air was kept In
(onstan! clrcUlation Willi llsed. The beltCr batches were seeur"," wltll
the average retalnc hUlllldlly or from Hi to 48 per ceut during the
flrsl 18 days of Incubation, anti all average of 52 to 53 per cent from
the 15th day to the cud of the llatching period. The average 10SII
of weight or eggs due to evaporation tor the first, scconu, and third
t,;-d«y Ilcrlods lias 3.7;) per C6nl, 3.94 per cent, and 'La per cellI re·
bllcetilely, The loss III weight Crom the lIlnn to the lith day was :l.75
Iler CCllt; to the l~th day, 7.63 per cent; Rnd to tlle 18th day, 11.8 per
(.cnt.

Although UlallY r~ucsts have oome from tlle ficld for specific In·
[ormation regarding the condition of humidity at Which Incubatol's
'should be opcraled, our observations Indicate that such Information by
itself Is lIot adequate. This is due to the variations In air circulation
III dhterellt typCg of machines and even In dllterent machines of the
tume type. it would aplleal thut definite Information on the correct
jler cellt 1098 of welgllt of eggs at the dllterent periods alld the Increase
111 tile size of air cell would be more rellahle us gUides in the operation
of Incubators.

1'urther work this past season on the Incubatloll of turkey eggs btu
reSUlted In hatches practlcall)· us good In the cllbhlet type Illcubator
liS In the IIl~ctlonal tnl,'. A belL!.!r underSlandlllt; of the operation of
forcee. dra!t machines bas resulted III Improved hfltches as compared
with last year.

Tbe better hatches were secured with a 11er cenl loss of weight of
eggs trom the stan to the various periods as Indicated In the table
below:

Incnbation Period: (i days lZ days 18 days 24 days
Per cent Joss 3.(i-4.3 5.6-7.5" 9.0·11.0 12.0-14.5

Such data ludlcate that the per cellt loss of welgllt due to evaporation
for tUI'kC)· eggs should be but little more al 24 days than for hen eggs
at 18 days, Consequently, a condition of higher humidity Is necessary
which wlll result In a slower rate o[ evaporaUon.

IU()()(1 all 1\11 Indl'.\" of llcnlth lind notl)' .Fullctlons or l..uyillg HellS.

ThIs pTJJeCI has been carried on cooperatively with the depurtments
o[ AgriCUltural Chemistry and Bacteriology through two seasolll~ In a
study 10 determine the physiological eltects of \·arlous levels of animal
protein III the ration. The IIrsl year the ordinary mash and scratch
method o[ feeding was used. The animal protein supplement varle'j
from none to Hi, 22.5 and 30 per cent of the nmsh mlxturo tor groups
1, II, 111, and 1\' rcspectlvely. This system of feeding did not pro"e
r.alisfactory for this type of iltudy, due to the tacl tbat Individual bens
will select different portiollS of tile ration when It Is In sllch a form
that selection is possible. A pellet system or feeding therefore, was
iIlltlated tJlIs past year. Tbe entire ratlon was ground as a mash aud
compressed Into pellets, Group I received no animal protein; Group
11,7.5 per cent; Group III, 11.25 per cent; Group IV, 15 per cent. Egg
production followed tile (!xpecled lendency, Increasing with the hlgber
levels or animal protein. The average body weight of bens completing
their tlrSt year'! production was lower In Groups I {md IV than In
GrOUIIS 11 and IIf, both at the end of the yea\, and on an a\'era!!~

throughout the year. The general condition of thrift and healtll of
birds was noticeably beUer In Groups JI and III at tlle end of the
Sea&on.

The average feed consumptloll per bird was greater In Groups III
and rv than In Group 1. A dIsturbing factor In this type of feeding 1s
thQt of palatabliity. Tile feed consumption per bird was somewhat
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below normftl In all pens; oonsequently, even though this type of feed
ing is highly desirable from the standpoint of controlling the intak'!
of feed, making It uniform for each Individual, it offers several object
tions which need to be worked out In further study. The Influence of
various lelels of protein upon the blood constltuents wlll be found in
the report of the Department of Agricultural Chemistry.

Snlljtar~' Br()(K1ing Practices,
Wire bottomed SUIl yards ngalu were used this season as a sanltllry

measure in the uroodlng of chicks with excellent results. Pa: t!cular
emphasis was given this past genSOD to the feeding of fresh cut alfal!a.
The group of Chicks varied from four to nine weeks of age when they
were taken from lIlelr uroodlng quarters to the range. K,) (t\lllculty
was experienced from feather picking or toe picking. Kormlll feather
Jng of birds was obtaln~d In the groups having access to sllluhlnoJ In
these wire-bottomed yards. It would appear that some factol" Is ln~

volved In producing normal feathering under su"h couditions sUjlplled
olllier by direct sunshine or green alfalfa. To date, we have not been
a.ble to obtain normnl feathering- of chicks gl"own Indoors, Ol'en wben
fed cod liver 011.

Thill season, young turkeys were brooded on wlreboltomed plms In
side, nntU they reached all uge at which the)' could be put on rauge
without heat. Undel" such conditio liS an average weight of 1.1 poulld~
per ,bird was secured at six weeks. One small group of iate hatche<1
turkeys was grown 011 a \'{Ire 'bottomed )'Rrd In front of (l colon)" hOllse.
during the entire growing season Ull to the Thanksgh'lng mRriietlnll;
perIod. Although these birds made consistent gaills and sllt!eared
thrifty, they did not equal III :l.verage weight or finIsh or tlesh at the
end or the season the birds or the same age on range.

,.
14.37 lb.
11.45 ..
16.69 "

"11.23 lb.
9.86

12.31 "

481216
1.091b. 2.3lb. 4.5Ib. 7.69 lb.

Turko)· )lfllIllgclllcnl;.
Slmlllitled methods In the care Of roung turkel'S have proven ex

Iremely &<Itlsfactory this pnst sea~OIl. A ration (Iulte similar to the
Idaho chick ration number eight In Ollr feeding pamphlet was fed as
an all_mash ratIon In self-feeders until the pOUlts were trom tour to
five weeks of age, at which time a I;cratch mixture of equal parts of
cracked corn and wheat was given. Chollped green alfalfa was fed liber
ally each da)' In open troughs. The mash mixture was placed berore
the birds at all tlmes and the scratch fed twice delly until the fall
Roason, when It too, WdS placed before the birds at all times. The
following table gi\'ell the average weight per bird at the stated
Intel·vals:

Age In Weeks
Ave. blrd's wt.
Aile. hen's wt.
Ave. tom'$ wt

Influence of .'1l1nlfa. on Yolk Color,
Preliminary WDl"k last year on tliis project indicated a higher per

centage of dark-rolked eggs resulting ;·rom Ihe toeding at Boaked
alfaUa than from the feeding of dry alfa.lfd leaves or of 5 per cent of
alf«Ha meal in the layl!lg masll. A continued study of the compari
son of dry and soaked alfalfa leaves has resulted In "ery Httle differ
ence In the percentage of dark-yolked eggs In either syslem.

TrC1HIlU'1I1 for '1'''1)'' "'00'111 E.·lIlliNIIJoll.
This trial was conducted In coiipemtlon with the Stallon Yeter

!narlan In all attempt to determille the efficiency of three different tal)9
worm treatments with varied periods of starvation prevIous to treat~

ment. A summary of this work will !)e found III the report of the vet
<;rlnarlan.
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Pure Seed
The lupervlslon of pure aeed work and of the state seed laboratory

I, under the jurisdiction or tbe Ag-rleultural Experlmeut Station. The
laboratory contributes elrecth'ely to high standards In the aeed pro
ducing IndunT)' and as aD Important factor In securing pure ItTalnl
of seed for Idaho farm plantlnga.

lDSlleCllou And ,\n.lll)'sis.
Hegulatlon of the sales of small seed within the contines of the

Slate serve to maintain the high 8landarda whlcb are neceUllr)' In
Idaho .a a seed-producing state. The samples are taken b)' Inspectors
.at Intervals during the spring and submitted to the slate feed labors
tOT)' Cor 10l(l6<:tloo and anal)'8I.. .Most dealers, before uttering these
IOt8 for sale, Bend to the laboratOf}' samples of 101S which they expect
to Bell.

SUIte l;aborlltor)' lit. Boise.
The state eeed lal/oratory at Boise Is kept at a high standard of effi

ciency and la one or the twenty-three official seed labortltorles In North
America.

'fhe work of this Inboratory !Jas become Increasingly heavy every
yenr, owing to the grading or all certified llud registered ulfaUa leel1
produced within the sta:.e. ~II 1930,1457 samples of alfaUa were re
ceived, the bulk of which consisted of olftclal samples or ccrtltled
Grimm and Cossack alfalfa. Thla grading work and the field Inspec
tlOD or thO registered fields Is showing e:l:cellent results, as Indicated
by the Increasing number of samples wblcb are eltglble for the blue

.and red tag grodes. A branch aeed laborator}' has been mnintnined
at the l:nhershy or Idaho College Of Agriculture at ),Ioscow, under
the supefl'lsioli of H. W, Hulbert, head of the Department of Agron
omy. This laboratorr bas been band ling the allah'tlcal work and ger~

mlnalon tests ror dealen and farmen in tbe northern part of the
state.

A total of :?;;:?I lMlwples were reeeh'ed at the state laboratory during
the )'ear 1930, of wblch 2U;; 1\'ere fOr purity analysis. This II a con
siderable Increase o"er the number receh'ed In 1929 and has sbown a
Iteady Incre«se since 1925.

ln11Iro\·elncut. Efforts Are I'dUcaUOIllII.
The pure seed work Is conducted In close cooperation with the seed

dealers Illd farmers of the state. the enforcement of the seed law be
Ing handled larget}' "'5 an educational matter and not especially rrem
the standpoint of law enforcement. The Slate Seed Co;nml8JI10ner III
secretary or tbe Idaho Stale Show. The work o! this educational or
ganl:r.atiOll Is closelr coordinated With lhe pure seed activities aud
proves of material ad\'autage In Improving the qnallty of Idaho seed.

Aberdeen Substation
The ]930 scason waa very favornble for high crOl) ylell!s. A !Ulll'l'y

rain Oil May 8 ibrought early planted cOlea!s allll forage crops along to
"the jointing stage without all Irrlgntloll. Durlnll' July tlUI nlghtll were
cool lIud e:l:cellent weather occurred fo:' tile setting of aHalfll seed,
August was \'ery rainy, causing thre~blnf to be delaY~d lind grnlns
badly discolored and dQmaged. F'rost did not occur unUl September
24, allo""lng potatoes to develop unulually well.

C("r('lll ..:.~perhnent8.
Trebl was lbe high yielding barley of the 1 t \'aricthn growll. rol~

lowed by Ezond and Beldi. Abundanc'!, JIlarkton, and \'Ictory Wl're the
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high yielding oat \'arletlea ranking In the order named. Irwin Dick
low outyielded all of the other aprlng "'-heat \'arletles but lead f'edera-
tion and Onu by 001)' .S of a bu.!bel. '

T.Il.e cereal nuraer)' Included 32:'0 rowa of barley. 2000 rows of oats,
end aGO roWI of wbeat In addition to the varieties grown for yield
data. Studies and lelectloo.ll were m3de on large numbers of barley.
oat, and wheat crossea In an attempt to secure blther )'Ieldlnt \'arl
etle. of beUer quallt)'.

Nlnet)'-nlne straills of barle)". Indudlllg Imported strains and selec
tions. were firo",'n for yield trlall. Twenty-eight of these Blralns pro
duced 11 per cent more than the a"erage of lhe entire group. The
highest yielding barley of the six-rowed tyPe was from Rhod~la and
was known as C. I. 3339. This varlel)' bas a good strength of straw
probe.bly sll~htly better than TreM. •

The wbeat~breedlng nurser)' consisted mostly of Federation. Dlck
low, f"ederatloo Bobs, Doba Dlcklow, and Hard Federation D!cklow
.rosaea, These crosses are being pure lined rapidly and some of them
sbow excelenl color of grain nnd stiffness of straw..\lany of lhe mor~

Ilromlslng Iia\'e been lient to Washington for milling Ilnd baklnl/; tests_

OllrdCIl 1'<.'118. Hl,.'tl Clo\'OI' lIud (jI'1I88CS,
Tho garden pea variety lest WllS CUt down to three varletlWl. The

Everbearlug was the high yIeldIng varlet)· again, giving an a"erag.:!
yield ot 63 bushels per acre. Lincoln aveffige li6 bushels per acr"
and Alaska ~9.2 bushels. The field pea \'arletles made much better
than average yield. Six \'arletles were Included In this test, Kaiser
yielded the highest, with ~2.11 bushels per acre. Tbe 18-)'ear n\'erage
of this varlet)· Is 401.2 busbels per acre.

The red do\'er Irrigation experiment was started thla year. The
ubJect of the experiment Is to determine the proper time and amount
of water to apply for beat llead production, One-fortieth acre plota
were used and d)'kea were bUilL up bet""een each plOt 0 that no ""ater
eould go from one plot Lo another. The first year'lI datIL seem to indi
cate that tbe hlghe~( seed )'Ield!l are obtained from plants thtlt never
sull'er from water. Tbls brings out (he bloom to lts fulle1lL extent and
more seed ""all set where tbe mOH heads were productd.

The red clover pasture plot experiments "ere eontlnued. The plots
pastured with sheep again outyielded all othe" plots, Tbl. ha~ oc
curred during two out of lhe th"ee yeara of th13 experlm.'nl. One )'ear
tbe plot~ that were let grow normell)" out-)'lelded the other two meth
ods. Clipping prO"ed to be a hette" method th13 rear than leulnjt tn~

plants grow normally.
Tbe red do\'er plant selertlon nurSer)' was continued. 'lost of the

planL'l snn'h"ed tbe wlnt"r and rerords were kept or 'WInter kllllnl{ of
all selections. Plants I, 23, and 1;,8 ere the most proml811lJt of the
crlglnal aelectlons, Plant seJel,tlons were again made thl~ rl"lIr. Con
siderable selfing was re~orted to with some of the belll ludlddual
plants In tlie nursery. Opening tlle ftowerg e,bout 10 o'clock In the
morning and dustin$: the polll'll with 3 camel's hair brugli wus found to
be an enlclent method of tlolllnation. Some very superior plants 315
to forage and seed yleldln~ quftlltles were selected. These will be plant
ed In e, lIew nursery next year.

The gra~seg and grass mixture plots were continued. Careful data
were taken on lime read\' for paHllre In lI.. rlng, tIme Itrowth started,
and Ullon yields. The nE'W mlxture~ ~a1Jed Idaho :'\0. 1 (l,nd Idaho ~o.
Z were planted In this n\lr~(r)'. The~e are madf' un of the ".ra.~e~ thar
bave p:lven tbe best results dnrlng the past three )'earfl.

PotAto F:~IJ('rlmenl!l,

The I)Otato Irrigation plols were continued this year. The mono
frequent and light appllc:r.t1ons ga\'e mu('h better Quality I)Otato("l, Th,
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looger Irrlgillion~ In lIome In3tallce gave more LOnnage bUl practically
\ill the )'Ieldll \\"en~ ~o_ :! and cull potatoes,

The potalQ leeu-trtl8lmcnt experlmt<nt .....t:re coutlnued this lear.
Three d~tell of planllng wefu ulIed, Mil)' :!O, May:!., and June ;I, nnd
appl!catioul or lulphur, lime, nnd dlpdullt to the cut seed ph!ces 'll'cre

omporcd _ hh tfue.lm~lll or the !Iced by lhe hot formalin melhod. 1 he
dipdusl treated plolS \lere lWO da)'s IQt~r In emerging than auy of lhe

hers aau the )'idd or the dlpdullt plots and sulphur plOls were lome
lut depressed. The othu thrt:e treatmenls yielded approximately

he nit< as L,e heel!:. T ru wall nOl tbe usual amount of lIeed piece
I lung In the ,f;rOUlid this )"l'ur ali there as been in som" prevloull
':ar. od no otht>r marked dUfereot'eA were recorded In ,Icld... The
u pearanee ot the hot f rmalln trtat",d plots compured favol bly with
the 'lihenl at all llm_ duriug tbe lummer.

.\ date of 1l1'litillg teet .. ail .tarted tbl.ll le:l.r to dett<rmlne tile best
1m to plant poto. oes. AI; the two standard varlUes, Id:lbo Rural"

d Xtttl'd Gems were sel cted and pl:Intlngs wert: made from April
1-, to JUDe _i. The )'1.-111 for this yt'ar were low, with the earl)' plalil

JJl.- attaining a peak aboul lla)- :?O lO June 3 and.. dropping ott rapidly
vO a downward cun lo June !j.

Lnnlb Fet'dillo; IO\C"Iillgatloll.
Tile Ismb-few.llig In\~tlgatlon.. at this slation sho.". lhat c1ovt'r or

alfalfa charr can repla«t part. of the alfalfa ha)- when the loa>l.al ration
is harley and alfaHa bay for faLIenlng, lambs. Clo\er and slfalra chaff
..-ere Il'd to fattening lambs, replacing on~thlrd to one-hair of lhe
loHalfa bay In the ration without mo.terlallr changing the grains and
feed rt"'lulrementJ;. The gains on tbe lambs tended toward growth
rather than faUenlng wben the dover or alfalfa chaff replaced .. much
as one-hair of tile alfalta hay. _\fter tbe amount of ella If bad been re
duced to) onl-~ lIurth, and no more than one-third of the alfalfa hay
allowed, the lambll continued to make good galn.s comparable with
the lot reN.I\lns alfalfa bay and he.rie)", and the lambs recel ...ln~ the

clover or aHulfa ('haft aJlowau<'e took Oil t1nhb quite ('omparahle with
the lot re-.el\'lnlr lbe balal ration. The \"o.lue of the clover or alfalfa
chaff fed In t111~ m:lnner was approximately one-haH the \'alu{' of lhe
alraJra hu\' HI"'! mula E :tdded to tlie dO\"f'r or alfalfa chaIT did IIOt
change tbe gaills or fpcd requirements_ All lots &Old for the .ame
price, $11.00 per llUlldred, on the market at Los .-\nll;eles, C'allfornla,

Caldwell Substation
There Is 1I0W a\'a!lable for the growing of crops at lbe Caldwell

substation a total of 267 acrel,all Irrigaled III years of 1llelltlful water
I!Ullply. The enUre area Is now In a state of cultivation lind of fertili
zation to Ilroduce excellent crops. The buildings are well adapted to
t1.(' handling of an experlmputal farm flnd are especially cOIl\'enlent ror

1nvestlgatlollal work with the jlroblcms of anllll(ll feeding, InclUding
beef cattle, sheep, alld doJry cattle. The major experimental projects
o.l'e feeding tests with steers and lam liS, experiments In the raising of
calves, and In the production of milk under Irrlgaled fllrm oondHlolIs,
InvE'stlga!loli of 801\8 problems peculiar to the regloll, and culturnl tesls
jll\'olvlng treatment ot the soli and utlllr.lItion of various lIew types of
farm machinery_

Jrrlglltlon "'Iller I.hnited In 1030.
The season of 1930 wa.s a pertod of limited supply of water for Irrl

@allon_ 'Vater delivery, however, was more eITeclive than In 19211.
The hay was kept. growing constantly until the season's allotment was
exhausted. The third cutting was the only one alfected by the water
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Ibortage, Blcterlal ,,'lit appeared In &Ome of the older .lfalfa fields
and It waa decided to U\'e sumclent water to permit seedln& of :?7
acr., tbus making It pos!llble to plow up lome or tbe old atands, A
good stand ot new alfalfa was secured. Kew pasture graas ml:ltnrea
were seeded for 8:lperlmental work with the dairy berd, In all, forty·
five acres were seeded down during the season.

A portion of one of the fields was chiseled, ullng lL commercial type
of machine, to a deptb of 11 Incbes after tbe a6Cond cutting of baT
and was Irrigated soon after the chiseling. The slick spota In the
treated portion of tbe field stayed green a rew days longer than tn tbe
portions not chiseled.

A good crop of corn was grown end cut tor silage at tbe mature
stage, Three men were used In tramping the silage In an endeavor to
keep down the percentage of sllOl1ed silage, In tbe nae at sHage to
date the additional tramping seemB to have been \'ery effecth'e In pro·
duclng e good grade ot silage material.

An.IJnaI }.~ecdlng In\'esUgations.
It Is Interf:litlnc to note In the feeding InvestlgatlollJ during tho

winter of 1929·30, that with both the lambs and the IIteerl It required
practically the llame amount of leed to produce lUO poundl of gain
III the Iheds tbat It did In the open lot. Galn8 were almost Identical.
There were \er)' few cold raln8, and bh18tering liaYi, the .....eather for
the most part helng cold and clear, Howe\'er, thiS teat III planned over
a five-year period,

There Is very little difference hetween corn, wheat, ond barley wben
compared with the num!>er or pounds rllqulred to produce lUO poundll
or gain, Howe\'er, the wheat lot did nOt have tbe finish ot the corn
.. nd barley ted lot. Tbe &l'erage go.ln per lamb wa~ three l>ounds less
for tile wheat lot than either the corn or bo.rley lou. It required sIx
poulldl'l of hay and 15 jlounds ot barley more to produl'O 100 ponnds
guln than when corn was used, 'Vben wheat was fed, five pounds of
hay and !Seven pounds ot wbeat more were requIred In produdllg 100
pounds ot gain than when barley was fed. From the atandpohn of feed
requirements tor 100 pounds ol gain, when harley la worth $1.4", then
eorn Is worth $1.46 e.nd wheat $1.37 per cwt, as feed for finishing
lamhs. However, l'onslderlng tbe dlffereol'e 10 the finl!'lh and the mar
ket value, the dlfferenre In favor ot barley and corn waa Itreatf'r.

Cottonseed meal added to the l'beck ration of harle)' an.i a'{a!~a hay
Increaged the gain and ftnlsb on tbe lamDt, The grain ",1ulrementa
were redu~d hut not enougb to elf8("t the Increased I:Olt ot f[alns.

CorD silage added to the check ration of barley all I a,falLl bay did
not Increa.se the galDa nor did It decrl;lllose the groin .mJ hay require
ments sumclently to lower tbe CO!'lt of gains. Cottonlle('d mf'al added
to tbe ration ot barley, alfalfa bay, and corn silage Inl'ft). I'd the galnE,
Improved the finl~h. and lowered the feed requlremenu. and costs of
gains. Cull beans were added to a ration of harll"Y anrl. eHaUa hay
replacing 20 per cent or tbe barley, with the result that th<,l ,ll:'nlns were
slightly reduced and the feed requirements materially Inl'reased.
~~lghty·three pounds of beans replaced 37 ponnds harley b:.lt In('l'e:'lsed
tlle hay requlrement8 201 pounds In the productloH or 100 jlounds of
gain,

One lot at lambll was fed In open lot having access to nn ope'l shed
In comparison with one fed In opl'n lot without the shed, Tho:! two
lots or lamb8 made Identical galna and In all other respe('!& were the
:-alOe throughout the experiment.

Steer F'eedlnJ:.
Alfalfa hay find harley

silage for at~r feeding.
were compared with aUaUa hoy
Five hundred thlrty-fonr poulIll,)

and corn
of b:'lr1ey
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.replaced 251 pounds of alfQlfa hay and iii15 poundl:! at corn silage in
the productIon of 100 pounds Of gain. The grain fed steers gained .19
pounds more per head Jail}' and sold for 25 cents per hundred more
{)n the market.

Steers fed aHalfa hay, loorley, and corn silage gained more than
th{)se receivIng alfuHa hay and barley or those receiving alfalfa has
and silage. and sold for 25 cents and 50 cents per hundred respectively
htgher on the market. The addllion Of cottonseed meal to the ration
()f alfalfa hay 16.69 Ilouuds, corn silage 18.37 pounds, and oorley 7.8:>
pounds, when fed to two-year-old steers, did not Increase the gains
or lower the feed requlremelJts sufficiently to justify Its use.

liar .'\lonB COlllll<lI'ctl to Ihl)' lind Ol'ain tal' Cuh'Oj,
The calves in GI'OUP I at the Caldwell Substation received wilole

milk tor the first two weeks. Thll:! was gradually changed to skim
milk during the third week, and the group received skim milk from the
fourth week to 17& days of age. The calve!> received all the altalfa
hay ther would consume. Group II received the salUe aud In addlliOll
a Umlt of two pound8 of grouud barley dally per calf. Group I go.ined
dall}' an ;H'erage of 1.69 pounds per calf compared to 1.7;> pounds for
Group II. Feed oo8t for 17 days was '20.58 tor Group 1, and $22.80
tor Groull II. Whole alld skim milk comhined represented 67 per cent
at the feed cost on Group I o.nd 61 per cellt on Group II.

\\'illll.ll·iul; Vnil')' Ilcit,·I·....
Two grouJlS of heHers at the Caldwell Sub... tation were fed as fol

lows: Group I, alfalfa hay alolle; and Group II, aUalfa hay plus two
pounds of ground barley dally. The groups were weli balanced and
both were above normal In weight and height at the beginning and end
of the e:rcperlment, as compal'ed to the Eckles' standard. Group 1 gained
au average Of 145 pounds in weight and 3.8 centimeters In height
In 165 days; whBe Group II gaIned an avernge of 186 pounds and 3.6
centimeters. }o~eed cost for the 165 days was '19.22, {)r an average at
'3,49 per month, Iler animal III GrOUII I: and $20.13 for 165 days, or
$4.89 per month, per 'Ilnimal in Group II.

1"I'iglltc(J 1';lil1\ll'C lllnllllgemClll,
An attempt was made to increase the returns from old blne grass

pasture (uniformly watered) by supplementary seeding In the early
Sllrlng. The pasture senson e:rctended over a perIod of 184 days, and
reSults were measured with milking cows. The average returns per
llcre for two check plots were 180 cow days and '91 over other feed
costs, whlle the average returns pel' acre tor the two plots reseeded
were 206 cow days and UO~ over other feed costs.

Another old blue grass IXtsture (uniformly irrigated) was divided into
four plots and treated as follows: Ilhospltate; phosphate plus mauure;
no treatment; and manure. This was the second year ot these treat·
ments ali these plots. The check IliOts yielded 138 cow days and '69
o\'er other feed COSlS per aCI·e. whUe the plot reeelving manure yielded
270 cow days and $133 over other teed costs per acre. The plot re·
celvlng llhosphate yielded 148 cow days and $70 over other feed costs,
while the plot receIving phosphate and manure returned 179 cow days
and '85 over other feed costs per acre. ThIs pr01ect is In couperntlon
with the Department of Dairy Husbandry.

IndivIdual GI'llSSCS and IJflgtJlllCS tor l~lIstUl'C

Acre plots of the following CrOllS were studied: Lndino clover, first
year white hlossom sweet clover, first rear }'ellow blossom sweet clover,
second year white blossom sweet clover, second rear yello'\" blossom
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sweet clover, sudan grass, and rye. :\lIlklllg cows were used to meas·
ure the results. O\'er a lolal grazing period of 184 days the acre yield
In cow days and retllrllS over other reed costs were as tOllows: Ladlno
clover, 170 cow days and $103; seoond year white blossom sweet clo
ver, 1;>0 cow days and $91; second year yellow blossom 8weet clover,
128 cow days SlId $80; first year White blossom sll'eet clover, 54 cow
days and $40; first year yellow blosom sweet clover, 77 cow daY8 and
$61; sudan grass, 70 cow days and $46; and ryo!, 128 cows da.ys and
$7;/. 'fhls project Is In cooperation with the Department of Dairy Hus·
bandry and the Depo.rtment of Agronomy of the Agricultural EXllerl·
ment Slation.

High-Altitude Substation
Comlllll"iSO"!1 ot Wheat,

The HIgh Altltude Substation farm ha.s continued to serve the Upper
Snake Rh'er valley region and to Investigate problems of high altitude
farming. In the variety test plots Kanred, Kharkof, Hegal, and Oro
htLve been the best winter wheats again this )'eP.r When )'Ield, smut re
slstence, and milling qualities are considered. Oro and Regal have
yielded more and have been more smut resistant than Kanred each of
the three years they have been tested. Spring wheat yielded better
than winter \\"heat this year, dne to the lack of rainfall during June
and July. The yields of spring whe:lts were all about the average
whlle the yields of the winter whetlts were below the a·,erage. MarquIs,
Red Bobs, Soft F'ederatlon, and Early Baan are the most desirable
varieties of spring wheat for the region adjacent to the substation.
Other varieties may yield higher In ftL\'orable yearS but cannot always
be depended ullon to mature before frosts In the falI.

O"IS, IJ.nrlc)·, and Pells.
The yield of the various oat varieties was liomewhal above tbe aver

age this year. Although ViCtory and Idamlne have given the hIghest
average yield for all tests mdde, Crown was hlghen this year, wIth
Hultllng and Golden Rain tied for second place.

All the barleys were short of stmw e.nd dlmcult 10 harvest. Ezond
gave the highest yield among the barleys.

•o\n a\'ernge of 19.6 bushels per acre was secured tor the 11 varieties
(If peas grown III the plot tests this yee.r. Peas grown on the farm
have always been free from weevil.

RotlllloJi t~.~llcrimellt8.

The results In the rotation plots were Influenced materially by the
lack or rainfall during the growing season. Spring wheat following
sweet clover made excellent growth early In the season but the pro
longed dry weather Injured thIs wbeat more than the wheat In the
plots planted to wheat continuously year after year. 'Whoot following
potatoes has gh'en higher yields than allY other rotallon tested.

Cnllurnl TeSIS.
'two new projects started this year InClude a comprehensive test of

tL deep furrow drlll In comparison with an ordinary drllI for winter
wheat In one-tenth acre plOts, and on fleld basis; and a thorough telt
of a deep tillage cblsel used lu comparison with plowing for winter
wheat. Results from these tests will be available next year.

Elereal ","urscr)',
A cereal nursery was grown this year In cooperation with the United

States Department of Agriculture. Tbis will be repealed and enlarged
_ext yeer.
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Stud)' or Potato Strains.
A pOlato \mpr{)vemont project was also initiated. This will Include

the testing ot a nuu\ber or lots of potatoes which have been tuber
Indexed in tlie greenhouses of the university at :\loscow III order to
develoJl dlsease-froe sources or seed and to test varIous strains which
have had the disease factor elimInated so rar as possible.

Impl-o"CIIlCIlt<l on the Dr)' FIII'III.

Durlng the year a water system has been Installed to IUt water from
the Teton river 10 the substation dry [e.Tm, a Iiew road was opened up
connecting the farm with the main highway, and a new rour-room
cottage erected on the dr)' farm.

Sandpoint Subslation

The 1930 season or the SUlldpoint Substation closed with the comple·
tlon or a llumlJer or long-time projects In torage, grain, flnd root crop
'production e:qlerlments.

The climatic conditions of the 1930 crop year had an important
eUeet on several or the major crops. The fall or 1929 was dry. The
crops went Into wInter l:ondlliOIl with a gOod growth but light snow~

faU, low temperotures, high winds, and low soil moisture content re
sulted In heavy kliling of winter grain, the clovers, and less hardy
lItraill8 of alfalfa. The 1930 summer season cllmatlc factors were much
more normal and good production W(lS obtained trom spring grain
seedlng8 and root crops.

CcrC'fl,1 Variety TC/:It.
Rldit led the winter wheat varieties In yIeld but In yearly averages

Moslda still reULhls a 6ubstant!el margin. While the winter wheat
nursery was Dot harvested because of excessive losses, Inrormatlon was
obtained whicb shows a very decided relo.tloll ot the varletle8 under teat
to wlntor hardiness. In this, Martin, Alblt, and Triplet 505 ranked
highest. A complete ellmlnatlon was made at the Forty-lo'old x Federa
tion select.lons wlch had been under 8tudy for some time. A few of
lhe JenkIn hybrids showed good winter hardiness. Highest. yielding
spring wheat. varitles were B1uestem, Marquis, and Supreme but in t.htJ
yearly summaries the leading "«rletles are Jenkin, Bluestem, and De
fiance.

Leading oat varlctlell for 1930 were 1\Iarketon. .-.:ova. Ilnd Silvermine,
wlth tho avorage over a !loz'lod of years going to NOHl, l'darkton, and
Tdamlno. The highest )'Ioldlng barleys have been Charlottetown, H<l.lln
chon, alHl Colse5s.

The spring" cereal nursery Included 28 varleUes at wheat, 17 selec
tion or Jenkin, 23 oat varieties, and 28 oorley varieties. The leaders
tn the respective groups were Bluestem, Jenkin, Moro 10, Vlctory.....101l.
cow, and a.A.C. 71.

CultUl71l Jo;xperhllCIlt8.
Roillng spring wheat after seeding gave an increase of 3.8 busftels

per acre and for t.he three-year period, an average Increase of 16.1 per
cent o\'el' t.hat on non-rolled land. Barley on clean land outyielded
that where annual weeds had t.he ascendancy. showing 11.7 'bushels per
acre Increase. while wheat under similar condItions made an Increase
ot 17.2 bushels. All winter barley plantings were 108t as a result. of
Winter conditions. Spring barley tollowlng various legumes made tile
highest yield atter plantings of sweet. clover. Those on aHaHa land
were lowest. Only alight. dll'l'erences in tot.al yield were obt.alned from
6eedlng various proportions of oats and barley mixture.
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\\'ork In Kootcllal Vallc,' 111I(1 at Blallchunl

A rather extensive llroject was started on tIle reclaimed land of Dh~

trict 111, north of Bonners Ferry, with cereal and forage crops. Fat
the curreut year the work In this distrIct consisted of nursery Investlga
Hall with grain crops and the establishment of forage seedlngs. Plant~

IngB again \\ere made in the Blanchard valley to find grain varieties
Ihat would mature under oondil1ons found there.

Test.s 'Villi "IJBCtllJaIiCOll~Crops.
White Canada and Kaiser contlnue to be the leading pea varleties.

Substantlal Increases In yleld are obtained from various rates ot pea
seeding, using 'between 60 and 150 ponnds per acre. Rye and vetch
lead In production tor aOlluel hay crops, with the choice of usage prob
ably going to winter wheat and vetch. For the spring crops oats and
peas would be the logical choice. Almost a complete eLlnlillation was
made ot less hard}' strains of aHaHa, Common, Peruvian, Chilean. and
Lebeau, whlle tbe variegated varletles llke Grimm, Canadian Varie~

gated, and Ladak withstood winter Injury perfectly. The highest
yielding grasses have been tall meadow oat, meadow fescue, slender
wheat, and reed canary. Pasture cuttings gave Increased yields to the
legume!! over any of the grasses. A number o~ promising selections
ha\'e been O'btalned from reed canary graSS In non-shattering seed
Qualltles, seed production. vegetatlve characters, and spreading habits.
Sweet clover Is the only crop tllll.t has Increased Its stand over the orig
inal plantlng In the reseeding experiments on burned over land.

Potatoes Given A.ttcntion.
The northern ldaho Rural led other potato varleties in yielding sUlI

Ity. May 1 and May 15 plantings or potatoes contlnued to give better
producUon than plantings made before or aner those dates. Highest
yields have been obtained rrom potatoes wltb is-Inch spacings but a
higher yield of market stock Is obtained from plantings at 36-incb
intervals. A tabulation of the work on potato seed treatment does
not show a great dill'erence between that treated with bichloride of
mercury and tllat with hot formaldehyde. Potatoes given these treat
mentll outyield the non-treated cheek plantings and yield sllghtly less
than that treated with formaldehyde, with better disease control lhan
the seed treated with formaldeh}·de. Highest potato yields are ob
tained rrom late planted, non~mQture seed.

Trls Gl\l'(lcn.
An Iris DlslIlsy Garden was started In cooperaUon with the Anleri~

can Tria Society.
Bulletin 169 was published in March. The tllle Is "AHalte. on the

Cut-over Lands of Northern Idaho." The completlon at the soil sur
\'ey In Benewah county brings the survey party to Bonner county for
1930.
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DIHECTOH'S A:\':\:L-\L Ht;POHT. 1930

FI1\JU,C1AL STATEMENT

UNIVERSITY OP lDAHO AQRICULTURAL EXPERIME!Io"T STATION
In Aeroun~ With

FEDERAL APPROPRIATIONS

Purnell
None

'60,000.00

146.322.69
3,4-44.33

1'77.4'1
1,224.94

490.18"".....os
4.878.58

244.54
1.011.09

412.60
438.95".,
39<>.

37.00
189,68
86.10
12.92

l1.2.lo

18.10
~.98,..

141.36

3-211.48
2.43

'12,686,'14
798.21

13.'15
74-4.95

MI.44
136.lil

'15.000.00

'.00

46.S:;

12'1.71

Hatch
None

"'.To balance from Approprlatlon, 1929.....
~celptll trom the TreaDurer ot the United

StateD tor the rellr endlug June 30. Ifl30 '11$,000.00
Cr. AbDtract

I • 9.290.95
2 4,133"0
3 30.30

" 28.95
11 1.45
6 110.90
6 1.00• = ..

10 15.79
It 4111.0lI

""..
"""""

.By 8lllarlCll
LAbo'
Stationery and omce SUppUeli
Sclentlrlc Supp.. Conlumable
Feed. StulrD _.
SUDdry Suppllell
Communication SeITlcelI
Travel Expenle
'T'ran..sportatlon of TbIUGll·
PubllcatJoIl.ll ._ ._. __
Hea~. Ga8. oil: Waw:r
Furnlture. F'umlah. &: P1J:t...
L1br&ry •._

SCientific Equlpmen~

LI\'estock
TooID. Machinery, & App.
Buildings & Land .
Contingent ExrelUle

Total ,.'Hi,OOO.OO '15,000.00 '60.000.00

S&larl. ... _
Help _. .. ~.
Ezpenle &: SUPJllltll
Equipment ..

Aberdeen
t3.~.00

l,llO4.80
3.570.12
1,026,48

Caldwell
1S.53Ua

916.11
5,llO.12
1.047.01

High Alt.
12.7110.00

427.33
721.16

2,148.37

sandpoint
....138.1l9

305.10
1,787.0lI

218,18

Total
116.324.9'1

3.553.34
1 t,l88.46
4,440.0'

10.401.41 12•.soa.22 6.046.86 6,4.50.33 35.506.81
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